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province of ©ntarto
] ®0 all to Mljom tijcsc presents mnj Comt,

k ^mt, or IRuoluu:
TO WIT :

<i
' a Notary Public

for the Province of Ontario, by royal authority duly appointed, residing at the City

of Toronto in the said Province, do certify and attest that the paper writing hereto

annexed is a true copy of a document produced and shown to mo, and purporting

to be the original Letters Probate to the last Will and Testament of CHARLES

STEWART WILSON, late of the Town of Picton in the County of Prince Edward,

Esquire, issued on the day of December, A. D. 1900, by Her

Majesty's Surrogate Court of the County of Prince Edward, the said copy having

been compared by me with the said original Document, an act whereof being

requested I have granted under my notarial form and seal of oflQce to serve and avail

as occasion shall or may require.

Notary Public in and fob the Province of Ontabio.
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CANADA

PROVINCE OF ONTABIO

v^'

5n UDer flDajeet^'s Suvrooate Court of

tbe County of Ipiince JEbwarb

3]3C it hnOVVn, that on the day of Docombor, A. D. 1900, the last

Will and Testament of CHARLES STEWART WILSON, late of tlie Town of

Picton in the County of Prince Edward, Esquire, who died on or about the twenty-

eighth day of October, A. D. 1900, at the City of Toronto in the County of York,

and who at the time of his death had a fixed place of abode at the Town of Picton,

in the said County of Prince Edward, was proved and rofiistoro'd in the naid Surro-

gate Court (a true copy of whicli said lanf. Will and TcRtamont is hereunto annexed),

and that the administration of all and singular the property of the said deceased,

and any way concerning his Will was granted by the aforesaid Court to Louisa

Maria Wilson, of the said Town of Picton, Widow ; HEnnERT Chables Wilson, of

the Town of Edmonton in the District of Alberta, Physician ; Stephen No::on, of the

Town of Ingersoll in the County of Oxford, Esquire ; Ira Standish, of the City of

Toronto in the County of York, Barristcr-at-Law ; and Fred Stuart Wilson, of the

said Town of Picton, Manufacturer, the Executors named in the said Will, they

having boon first sworn well and faithfully to administer the same by paying the just

debts of the deceased, and the legacies contained in his Will, so far as they are

thereunto bound by law, and by distributing the residue (if any) of the property

according to law, and to exhibit, under oath, a true and perfect Inventory of all and

singular the said property, and to reader a just and ime account of their Executorship

whenever required by law so to do.

Bboistrar op tbb said Ooubt.

—r.»i II III n»w—rT llW, H I w^i^wi^—w;^^^;^»y^l»pm"^ fr*^» '•*«
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I. CHARLES STHWAKT WILSON, of llic Town of Ficton, in the County of I'rinco
Edward and Province of Ontario, Esquire, declare this to be my last Will and Testament, licroby
revoking all wills and writings testamentary by mo heretofore made.

1. I give, devise and bequeath all my real estate and personal estate of whatsoever kind and
nature and wheresoever situate unto my Executors an<l Trnstcos heroinaflor named and their buc-
cessors, to be held by them upon the trusts, and with and subject to the powers and provisions here-
inafter declared of and concerning the same.

FIRST TRUST

2. On trust to sell, call in and convert into money all my estate, or such part thereof as shall not
consist of money at their discretion, and on trust to hold and invest the same nnd the moneys pro-
duced therefrom, and the moneys produced from any investment, with power to vary such invest- ^
ments, and any investment by me made, or by them at any time made, and to re-invest at thdr
discretion subject however, to the directions hereinafter given.

SECOND TRUST

3. On trust out of the corpus of my estate

—

(rt) To pay all my just debts and funeral and testamentary expenses as soon as conveniently
may be after my decease.

4. (6) To pay to my wife, Louisa Maria, as her absolute property the sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars, to be paid to her in two consecutive equal annual payments of twelve thousand
five liundred dollars each, the first payment of twelve thousand five hundred dollars to bo paid to . ,

her one year from the date of my death.

5. (c) It is my wish and desire that all my children and grand-children shall have good and '''^tt

comfortable homes with such clothing, education and comforts as they have enjoyed during my life,

and in order to assist them to have the same in case of trouble of any kind I hereby authorize and
direct my trustees to set aside and invest the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars as a reserve fund, ^. >

tlie interest from which shall be available for and used in the absolute uncontrolled and irrespon'"''*"
sible discretion of my executors for the support, relief and assistance of any of my children, or .,,

grand-children, who through sickness, loss, misfortune or any other cause whatsoever appear to' my
'

said trustees ir. the exercise- of tlieir said discretion to require and deserve such support, relief or,
assistance. The nature and amount of such support, relief or assistance, I leave to the absolute .

'

uncontrolled and irresponsible discretion of my trustees. Should it at any time appear advisable to ,.

my trustees to use any part of the principal of such sum of twenty-five thousand dollars for the
purposes aforesaid I hereby authorize them so to do. So much of the income from said fund as v '. '

may in any year not be required for the purposes aforesaid is to be and become a part of my general
estate.unless required to make up in whole or any part any encroachment on the principal of said ' -

fund, which I wish done if occasion shall arise. After the death of my wife and four children the
said reserve fund of twenty-five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as shall remain, shall be and ^>>\^.,...<':\-

become a portion of the residue o( my estate, and be divided as set forth in the applicable clauses 1.l< i]( 't
"

of the Fourth Trust of this my Will provided. ';f;i'' r

6. (rf) To pay the sum of five thousand dollars to each of my grandchildren, other than Stewart •y'^''^

Standish, after arriving at the age of twtnty-one y6ars. Said five thousand dollars to bo paid to
'

each grandchild at any time between the age of twenty-one and twenty-seven years at the option
and discretion of my trustees, and in such sum or sums and at such time or times within the years
aforesaid as my said trustees may decide as best for the said grandchildren; any unpaid amounts

(5)
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shall not bear interest. Should any of my grandchildren die nftcr attninin/,' the afjo of Iwciily-ono

years, but before attainin{; the af,'o of twenty-seven years, any portion of the snid sum of five

thousand dollars not paid to him, or her, shall RO to his or her child, or children, if any, and if he or

she leaves no child shall fall into my estate and the unpaid portion of such lcf,'acy to .ntch deceased

grandchild of mine shall lapse.

7. (<•) I have already Riven and conveyed to my wife the house nnd premises by n>e occupied

as a dweliiu};, to;;ethcr with the appurtenances. t0t,'efhcr with certain goods and chattels therein,

and to<:ether with those goods and chattels which after such gift and conveyance may be substituted

therefor, by deeds dated fifteenth day of November 1899 and the third day of January 1900 respcc

tively, and I hereby direct my trustees to confirm such gifts and conveyances as may be necessary,

and particularly in respect to all articles of household, domestic and personal use, ornament,

occupation or diversion belonging to me substituted for and added to those in use and possession

at the time of such gifts and conveyances or otherwise, as also all consumable stores in or about the

house and premises occupied by me as a dwelling house, which I hereby give to my wife.

THIRD TRUST.

On trust to pay out of the annual income produced by my estate.

8. (a) To my brother, James CannifT Wilson, the sum of two hundred dollars annually during

the term of his natural life, payable quarterly, the first instalment of fifty dollars to be paid three

calendar months after my death,

9. {b) To my sister, Elizabeth Bedell, the sum of two hundred dollars annually during the

term of her natural life, payable quarterly, the first instalment of fifty dollars to be paid three

calendar months from the date of my death.

10. (c) To my sister, Emily Roblin, the sum of four hundred dollars annually during the

term of her natural life, p.ayable quarterly, the first instalment of one hundred dollars to be paid

three calendar months from the date of my death.

11. (<f) To the Superintendent for the time being of the Picton Canada Methodist Sunday ^j^,^^.^^^^,^/''

School, in Picton, in connection with what is known as the "Stone Church" the sum of fifty ^ /V^'^^/J
dollars annually, each and every year for twenty years after my death, the said sum to be appliedC''*^ ^ ' /"^

..

for the use and benefit of said School, and to be paid out of such part of my personal estate as is /

legally applicable for that purpose, the first payment of fifty dollars to be made on the first day of

January next after my death.

12. {e) To the Mayor for the time being of the town of Picton and to some member or de-

scendant of my family to be selected by my trustees in each and every year for twenty-one years •

^

after my death, the sum of one hundred dollars, out of such part of my personal estate as is legally y/,^^'/'-/^*/'"''^

applicable for that purjxosc, to be used at Christmas in each and every year in purchasing for thew J/^*^-*''y
"^

really poor people of the town of Picton, clothing, fuel and food. I desire that my wife shall be the f

representative of my family during her life in said distribution, and she shall have power to name a

friend to act for her. The first payment of one hundred dollars to be made on the first Christmas

after my death, ^

13. (/) To Victoria University, Toronto, the sum of one thousand dollars to be paid to the

Board of Regents for the endowment fund of said University, in two annual payments of five hundred

dollars each, one to become duo and to bo paid at the expiration of one year, and the other at the

expiration of two years from the date of my death. This bequest is in lieu of, and is to cancel and

annul a memorandum signed by me, dated April twenty-ninth eighteen hundred and iiioety*two,

agreeing to pay said^Univetsity one thousand dollars.
,

I (6)
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14. (;') To my son, Herbert Charles Wilson, an nnnuity of Iwclvo hundred dollars in c..< h ycnr

of his life, To be paid qiLirtcrly, the first payment of three hundred dollars to bo made three ( ,,lrndar

months after my death, and from and after the last instalment paid before the death of my aid -.on

Herbert Charles unUl the joungost'survivor of his children shall nllaintli(!n{;c of twenty-one year.-i,

or until the division oTnVy estatc,"as in the Fourth Trust, clause 'v" (paragraph numbered 3.5) pro-

vided, whichever shall last happen, and no longer, an annuity of six hundred dollars a year payable

quarterly as aforesaid to such person or persons, and in such shares and manner as my Trustees shall

decide in their absolute uncontrolled and irresponsible discretion, to be used for the support, educa-

tion, maintenance, advancement and benefit of the surviving children of my said son Herbert

Charles, as well after as before coming of age. It shall not be necessary for my trustees to see to

the application of said annuity, nor shall they be bound to enquire whether the support, education,

maintenance, advancement or benefit of the children of my said son Herbert Charles is, or ought

otherwise to be provided for.

15. (It) From and after the last instalment of the said annuity to my son Herbert Charles as

provided in Paragraph numbered "14" of this my Will to Emily Wilson, the wife of my said son

Herbert Charles an annuity of six hundred dollars in each year of her life to be paid quarterly, the

first payment of one hundred and fifty dollars to be made three calendar months from the date of

the payment of the last instalment payable to my son Herbert Charles under paragraph numbered

••14" of this my Will. and from and after the last instalment paid before the death of my said daughter-

in-law Emily Wilson, and until the youngest of the children of my son Herbert Charles shall

attain the age of twenty-one years, or until the division of my estate as in the Fourth Trust, Clause

•V" (paragraph numbered 33) provided, whichever shall last happen and no longer, ao annuity of

six hundred dollars a year to be payable quarterly as aforesaid to such person or persons, and in

such shares and manner as my said trustees shall decide in their absolute uncontrolled and irrespon-

sible discretion to be used for the support, education, maintenance, advancement and benefit of the

surviving children of my son Herbert Charles ns well after as before coming of ago. It shall not

be necessary for my said trustees to see to the application of said annuity, nor shall they bo bound

to enquire whether the support, education, maintenance, advancement or benefit of the children of

my said son Herbert Charles is,' or ought otherwise to be provided for.

16. (/) To my daughter, Jessie Maria, an annuity of twelve hundred dollars in each year of

her life to be paid quarterly, the first payment of three hundred dollars to be made three calendar

months from the day of my death, from and after the last instalment paid before the death of my

said daughter Jessie Maria, and until her child, or the youngest survivor of her children shall attain

the age of twenty-one years, or until the division of my estate as in the Fourth Trust, Clause "e"

(i)aragraph numbered 33) provided, whichever shall last happen and no longer, an annuity of twelve

hundred dollars a year, payable quarterly as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and in such

shares and manner ns my said trustees shall decide in their absolute, uncontrolled and irresponsible

discretion to bo used for the support, education, maintenance, advancement and benefit of the child

or children of my said daughter Jessie Maria, as well after as before coming of age. It shall not bo

necessary for my trustees to see to the application of said annuity, nor shall they be bound to en-

quire whether the support, education, maintenance, advancement or benefit of the child or children

of my said daughter Jessie Maria is, or ought otherwise to be provided for.

17- ij) To my daughter Mary Camilla an annuity of twelve hundred dollars in each year of

her life to be paid quarterly, the first payment of three hundred dollars to be made three calendar

months from the day of my death and from and after the last instalment paid before the death of my

said daughter Mary Camilla and until the youngest survivor of her children shall attain the age of

twenty-one years, or until the division of my estate as in the Fourth Trust, clause "«" (paragraph

numbered 33) provided whichever shall last happen and no longer, an annuity of twelve hundred

dollars payable quarterly as aforesaid, or to such person or persons and in such shares Aod manner

(7)
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as my said trustees shall decide in their absolute uncontrolled and irresponsible discretion to bo uf.cd
for tlic sui)i)ort, maintenance, education, advancement and ixniofit of the siirviviii/; childrc'ii of my
said dau|,ditor Mary Caniilla ,is well after as before cominp; of a^o. It shall not bo neccs.tiry for my
trustees to sco to the application of the said annuity, nor sliall Ihoy bo bound to inquire whether the
support, Cvhjcation, maintenance, advanct-mcnt or benefit of the children of my said dauRhler Mary
Camilla is orouglit otherwise to be provi<led for.

iS. (k-) To my dauRljtcr Louisa Eleanor an annuity of twelve hundred dollars in each year of
her liic to be paid quarterly, the. first payment of three hundred dollars to be made three calendar
months from the day of my death, and from and after the last instalment paid before the death of my
said daujjhter Louisa Ilieanor, and until the younffest survivor of her cluldren shall attain the ago
of twenty-one yeary, or until the division of my estate as in the Fourth Trust, clause " e " (paraj^raph
immbcred 33) provided, whichever sliall last happen, and no lon^'er an annuity ol twelve hundred
dollars a year, piyablc quarterly as aforesaid to such person or persons and in such shares and
manner as my said trustees shall decide in their absolute, uncontrolled and irresponsible discretion
to be used for the support, education, maintenance, advancement and benefit of the surviving
children of my said daughter Louisa Eleanor as well after as before coming of age. It shall not bo
necessary for my trustees to see to the application of said annuity, nor shall they be bound to inquire
whether the sujipor:, education, maintenance, advancement or benefit of the children of n.y said
daughter Louisa Eleanor is or ought otherwise to be provided for.

19. (/) To my wife while .she remains my widow a reasonable sum quarterly for the purpose
of keeping the residence and outbuildings occupied by her in a good state of repair and to pay taxes,
water and otiier rates and insurance on said buildings so occupied by her, always avoiding waste
and extravagances.

20. (m) To my beloved wife Louisa Maria each and ev.^ry year so long as she continues my
widow the sum of four thousand dollars to bo paid in quarterly instalments of one thousand (lollara
each, the first instalment to be paid in three calendar months after my death which said legacy
shall with the other provisions herein made for her be accepted by my wife in lieu of dower and all
right, title and claim to dower which she may, or might be entitled to out of my estate.

21. (,t) Wiiereas .«^crious illness has befallen my grandson Stewart Standish and fears have
arisen that he is now physically or mentally, or both physically and mentally affiictcd so far as
ultimately to destroy or seriously impair his prospects of advancement in life, it is my will that my
trustees shall annually pay to his p.ircnts, or guardiins, for the time being, out of the annual income
of my estate, or out of the income from a portion of my estate to bo set apart by them for that pur-

^
pose a dear yearly sum of fij^hun(lred_dollars to be paid in equal quarterly instalments of one
hundred and tweaty.fivo (HJlTirs each, the first to become duo and bo paid three months after my
death. Such annuity to be used and applied for the support, education, maintenance and benefit of
my said grandson, S^wart Standish, so long as he shall live, or until he is permanently cured and in
every way physically, mentally or otherwise able to care for himself to the same extent as the average
person of his then ago born in his station in life. It is further my will that this provision for my
grandson Stewart Standish sliall be in addition to all provisions, devises and bequests contained

• and made in this my will for and in favor of my daughter Louisa Eleanor Standish and her child
and children and her grandchild and grandchildren.

22. (o) Whereas Edward A. Evershcd and Richard Dobson have served me well and faithfully
during many years of the past and both in their respective spheres are well posted in my ofHce and
out.side aflairs, it is my wish and will that they be both employed at a fair and reasonable salary so
long as my business and estate requires a man to look after out-of-door work and estate, and cither
one or both are competent to perform the duties required of each or either to the satisfaction of my
executors and when the services of Mr. Evershed are not de.^ired it is my will and I direct that he

(8)
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be paid one hundred dollars on each first lUy of Jamiary du^in^' tlit; Icrni of liirj natural lift; ; wlmn
llic services of Mr. Dobson arc not rccjuiicd ho is to ho paid the siun of fifty dollartj on each first day
of January for ten years, or until his death if ho die sooner. In both cases aforesaid, Ihr fii-t pay-
ment to be made on tlie first day of January nftcr the cessation of their re({ular worl{ and tiioir

rcf^'ular salary.

23- if) To Martlia Jane Wilson, widow of late Samuel P. Wilson, the sum of fifty dollars
annuall)', for ten consecutive years, the first payment to be made one year after my death.

24. (7) To Aupiista May Wilson, daughter of the said Martha Jane Wilson, the sunj of fifty

dollars annually for ten consecutive years, the first p.iyment to be made one year after my death.

25. (r) To Charles Stewart Wilson, the son of the said Martha Jane Wilson, the sum of fifty

dollars annually for ten consecutive years, the first payment to be made one year after my death.

26. (,5) To Marry Martin Wilson, the son of the said Martha Jane Wilson, the sum of fifty

dollars annually for ten consecutive years, the first payment to ho made one year after my death.

27. (/) It is my opinion that the interest or income from my estate, after making payment of
the bequests to be paid out of the corpus of my estate, and after setting aside the sums rerpiired
for resc rvc fund and to pay the annuity to Stewart Standish will pay all other annuities herein pro-
vided for, hut if from any cause there should be a deficiency ol income in any one or more years to
pay such other annuities it is my will, and I hereby direct my Trustees to make such a pro rata re-
duction on c ach annuity as will sullkc to make the total annuities for the year equal to the annual
net incoini of each year, that is to say, every dollar of every annuity other than that foi' Stewart
Standish, shall bear an equal percentage of reduction.

FOURTH TRUST. * \"

28. On trust to divide share and share alike aiijong my chiklren, Herbert Charles, Jessi^i Maria,
Mary Camilla, and Louisa Eleanor, at the times and in the manner hereinafter set forth so much of the
rest and residue of my estate as there shall be aftoi having made and deducted from the whole 61
my estate at the time of each division hereinafter provided for a liberal allowance of investments'to
pay sucli of the legacies, bequests and annuities given by this my will as shall then be unsatisfied,
but .-subject to the provisions as to repayment of advances made to them, or any of them, as in
paragraphs numbered 42 and 43 of this my will provided, that is to say :—

29. {n) In five years after my death to divide one-fifth of the surplus of my estate after such
allowance made, among; my four children share and share alike.

30. {b) In ten years after my death to divide one-fourth of the then surplus of my estate after^^'Siv*^
making said allowances among my four children share and share alike. r'>' ' ''^i P^'[.

•31. (c) In fifteen years .iftcr my death to divide onc-,thJrd of the then surplus of my estate,
'

•-
after making such allowances among my four children share and share alike. * '

'.' ^j'
l'

' . •>
'

. 32. {(l) In twenty years after my death to divide one-half of the then surplus of my"estate' A% ;i:;J,%':
after making such allowances among my four children share and share alike.

'>'•''('•'. 1,'^^/ «*

'^'IC^'.-^

.'•^ \

33. (0 After the expiry of twenty-one years fi-om my death and after the deathof my wife and - v**;-
'''

"^

my said four children, or in case any of them shall survive me twenty-five years, th'cn in such case
'•

^'^f^^^^^

in twenty-five years after my death to divide the whole of the surplus of my estate, after makinir'%% *

such allowance, among my said four children share and share alike.
/'

W^^*.^^^^^^^^^

34. (/) And after the death of my wife and my said four children, or in case any of them W^W'^^' \should survive me twenty-fivo years, then after the expiry of twenty.five years after my death, on 'J^'lli!''^ ^

'•'^''' ^'

trust to divide from time to time as the said annuities, or legacies provided for in this my will shall
"'

'

' ' ''

^expire, the moneys invested and retained to pay such annuities or legacies among my said four
children share and share alike.

(9),
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35- (>') •^•'^ •'^'l ">y cliildit-n will die hclcno lliu final and cuinplcto siil) tlivisioii of my <! .i.ilf: an

provided for by this Fourth Trust it is my will that llu; sliaro of each antl every drcrasod f hil<l <>{

my four children ns in this Fourth Trust provided for shall he divided share and share alil<e amonj;

his or her lawful childron respectively, hciuf; my f,'randchildren, hut if any such ehild hcin/j a craud-

child or mine, should predoccaso tho parent who is my ehild, I direct the sums lunchy direrled to bo

paid to such deceased child, boinj;: a i^raudchikl of mine, to bo dividcnl share and sharo niil<(i am(iii|{

tlic childu-n of surh t^randchild of mine, otherwise to bo and form a part of the residue) of my ei.latc.

Any share taken by issue in substitution for the share of any of my children Ih rouf^'h whom such

issue take shall be liable as was the parents share to repay the moneys referred to in the manner

sot out in p.ita;;raphs number 42 and 43 of this my will.

••

36. Rc^'arding my daughter, Mary Camilla and her family. The conduct of Frederic C.

Eaton, the husband of my daughter Mary Camilla, has been such as to cause mo very serious dis-

pleasure, and while I forgive him as the Bible requires and as is my duty as a Christian, still I think

it in the interest of my daughter's children to mark my disapproval of his conduct in a way that

will make it most strongly appeal to them and believing that a reduction of the amount which

would be tiicirs but for their father's conilnct will show my views more strongly and with that

intent I direct my trustees to de(hict from tho sunis coming to his children the sum of eight thou-

sand tlollars owing by hint to mo in manner following, that is to say : one fifth of his or her share

sli.ill be deducted from each and every sum payable under this my will to each of the four liaton

children, or the survivors of them as the same become payable to said four children until the said

sum of eight thousand dollars without interest is repaid, that is to say, until s.iid sum of eight

thousand dollars is paid ofT and satisfied one-fifth of any sum payable out of my estate to Wilson

Eaton, Kathleen Biggar Eaton, James Frederick Eaton and Sue Camilla Eaton, or cither of them

sliall be retained by my trustees and credited in part payment of said sum of eight thousand dollars

"" and so soon as sums equal to eight thousand dollars have been in this manner retained the sum of

eight thousand dollars due me by P'rcd. C. Eaton shall be considered paid in full and each of the

said four children shall thereafter be entitled to payment in full of any moneys he or she shall there-

after become entitled to under this my will. The amount to be deducted at any time from tho
'

moneys coming to either of the said four children of my daughter Mary Camillla shall not at any

time exceed oncfifth of the amount coming to said child. No interest on the unpaid amount shall

be charged against the said children. I further desire that the full, complete story of their father's

conduct shall be told to each child as be or she is paid each sum of money coming to him or her'

under this my will, hoping that it v.-il! benefit each of my said grandchildren and prove a beneficial

v/arniug to them.

37. (i) In case my daughter, Mary Camilla shall at any time go to live with Frederic C.

Eaton, or in case she shall permit him to live in any house in which she has her homo, or in case she '

shall in any way consort with him at any time without my written consent during my life and after

my death without the written consent of my wife during her life, and without the consent of two of i

the other trustees of this my will as well during the life of my wife as after her death, I hereby

revoke all devises and bequests in this my will made in favor of my daughter Mary Camilla, and I

hereby further revoke the power of appointment in lier otherwise vested by this my will, and I

further disinherit her and her issue from any portion of my estate which might or should^olhcrwise

come to her or them, under this my will, or in case of any partial or total intestacy on my part and

all moneys from which she and her issue are disinherited shall be divided among the other parlies

entitled to the residue of my estate under this my will.

38. (j) In case any child, or children, of my said daughter Mary Camilla shall bo taken from

her with or without lawful authority, and in case any child, or children, of my said daughter Mary

Camilla shall of his or her own free will, or otherwise, leave my said daughter Mary Camilla either ^
temporarily or permanently without in each and every of the above cases my written consent

(10)
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during: tny life, or after my dc.ith without the written consent of two of my trnstccs nnd of my wife

durin,'; her nAtinal life I hereby revoke all provisions of every I<intl and natnro in thin my will

containcil in favor of such child or children and in favor of the dcsriMiduntH of such child or children

and the moneys which hut for such revocation would bo paid to such child or children, or to the

descendants of such child or children shall bo and become a portion of llu^ residue of my estate and
bo divided amonj; the other parties entitled to share in the residue of my estate.

39. N'otwithstandinj; any rule of law or equity to the contrary I direct and declare that

any act done and any deed and instrument executed by the majority of my trustees and executors

and their successors shall be deemed and taken to be to all intents and purposes the act, deed or instru-

ment of all my trustees and executors and shall be as cITectual as if done, umde and executed by all

of them and shall be bindinp: upon all of them and upon all persons claimin;,' under this my will and
upon all other persons claiming,' to take any estate or interest under such act, deed or instrument
and I will and direct that my said trustees and executors shall form a Board of whom tlie said Ira

Standish shall be chairman, and in deciding any question in reference to my estate each of my said

trustees and executors shall havo one vote with the exception o( the said Ira Slandish who shall

have two voti-s, one ecpial with that of any other trustee present at any Board moclinj,' and another,

or casiiufi: vote, whenever by iiis first vole the opposing votes of Iho trustees are equal in number. .

It is my will that said Board shall have power to make regulations not contrary to law concerning
the appointment, functions, duties and removal of all agents and servants of the estate, the security

to be given by them and their remuneration, the calling of mictings, regular and special of the

Board, as to what shall constitute a quorum and as to the procedure in all things at such meetings
and as to the conduct in all other particulars of the trustees and of the estate and may from time to

time repeal, amend or re-enact the same.

40. I also direct, that whenever the number of my trustees, whether original or substituted,

shall bo reduced to less than three the survivor or the majority of the survivors and continuing
trustees, or a majority of the continuing trustees shall and may of his, her or their own motion nomi-
nate, or appoint one or more persons by deed to make up the number to not less than three nor
more than four, and shall do all necessary acts and execute all necessary deeds and instruments to
convey the trust estate so that the same shall vest in such new trustee or trustees jointly with the
surviving or continuing trustee or trustees.

41. I direct that all investments of money shall be made on securities situate in the Province of
O.Ttario unless all of my trustees and their sucress';rs and survivors not being less than three ia •

number are unanimous in approving of the investment outside of said Province of Ontario which
approval shall be of record in the Minute Book to be kept for such purposes to which all the trustees

shall attach their signatures.

42. It is my will that any gift, or gifts, or advance, or advances made by mo in my life time in

favor of any person or persons taking under my will shall be in addition to any gift or bequest made
"

by mo in this my will to the person or persons to whom I have made such gifc or gifts, or advance,
or advances, unless and so far as m my ledger D the personal account of the person or persons
receiving any gift, or advance, is charged therewith and the same is marked definitely to be a charge
against the legatee to be deducted from his or her legacy witti my name or initials attached thereto

by me. In each case the sum, or sums, so charged in my ledger against such person or persons and
to be deducted from his or her legacy shall form a portion of my estate and the share or shares of the
person or persons receiving the same shall be charged with the repayment of the same and with
interest thereon at four per cent from the time of my death, or as indicated by such ledger and
such sutn or sums with the interest thereon at four per cent from my death or as indicated in such
ledger shall bo deducted from his or her or their share, or sliares, of my estate at the roNpoctiva
divisions of the corpus of my estate in the manner I have directed in the next succeeding paragraph.
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43. At the tunc of each division of llio siiipliis t)l iiiy Dstato inadoas in (he I'duilli I'rii;t of lliis

I my will proviiltid I horohy direct that no more or lar/jcr snin than onoliiird or ihirly-thrcc and our.-

VIa third i)cr c<:nt of his or hor share shall he deducted from the share of any of my rliildrcii or from

^ ^ -

' f the share of the children of any of my children, on account of former f;ifts, advances or iiid<;l)(cdn(;f!B

,^-'' to be deducted as directed by mc in my led^jer D at any one division but any balance unpaid by

such one-third of his or her share shall be carried forward as a debt apainst such child or children

until the next and subsequent division of my estate and in the end after all my estate is divided if

there should be a balance unpaid after deducting the one-third of the share at each division of my
estate as aforesaid said balance is to be discharged and cancelled in full. It is my will that simpio

interest only shall be charged on all such indebtedness and that interest shall not bo in any manner
compounded, and that payments shall be appropriated, first in paymout of interest and then in pay-
ment of the principal debt.

44. It is my will that all legacies payable under this my will shall be paid clear and free of

any deduction for succession duty, which shall be paid out of my general jicrsonal estate.

45. 1 hereby empower my trustees to employ a book-keeper to kcej> the estate accounts and
to engage such brokers and agents as thoy may deem necessary and to pay them salary, charges

and commission out of the trust estate, such payments shall be mailo from the principal or from the

income, or partly from the one and partly from the other as my trustees may determine.

46. 1 hereby declare that any trustee being a solicitor shall be entitled to charge and be paid
all professional charges for any actor business done by him, or his firm in connection with the

estate.

47. It is my will that no annuity shall.be construed as accruing from day to day.

48. I hereby direct that the annuities respectively herein bequeathed shall boas to such of the
annuitants as are females respectively inalienable and without power of anticipation while under any
coverture.

49. 1 hereby direct that no annuitant shall be entitled to receive the value of his or her annuity
in lieu thereof and if any of the s-'.id annuitants whether under disability or not shall cither before or
after my death assign, dispose of or charge the annuity hereinbefore bequeathed to him or her or

them, or any part thereof, or in case any such annuity either wholly or in part shall become liable

to satisfy a judgment against any such annuitant or in case any annuitant shall become bank-
rupt or take the benefit; of any Act regarding insolvent persons then and in every such case the
said annuity in respect to which the same shall happen shall immediately thenceforth cease and
determine as if the annuitant rnlitltd thereto were dead, and frum and after the failure or determina-
tion of such annuity my trustees shall during the residue of the life of the person the trust in whoso
favor shall have so failed or determined pay, or apply, the annuity the trust whereof shall have so
failed or determined to or for the benefit of the wife or husband or child or children of such person
as aforesaid during the remainder of his or her life in such proportion and at such times and in such
manner as my trustees shall in their absolute uncontrolled and irresponsible discretion think fit.

This direction shall not enure to the benefit of Frederic C. Eaton, or to the benefit of any child

or-children of my daughter Mary Camilla who shall have left her or been taken from her without
written consent as in this my will provided for.

50. ,It is my will that each and any and every of my children shall have power by deed or by
deeds or by will to appoint to which one or more of his or her children or remoter issue and in

unequal sums or proportions the whole or any portion of the corpus of my estate (other than the
legacies of five thousand dollars each in the Second Trust clause "6" being paragraph numbered
6, provided) payable to such child and the descendants of such child respectively at each, or any, or
every of the periods of distribution hereinbefore provided for shall be paid and to appoint trustees to
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receive the r-aid moneys, or any portion or portions thereof, and to declare and nettle the trust.', on

whicli the trustees shall Imid said moneys so appointed for such chiUI or children and remoter i;,';iic

of the appomtor. It is my intention that by virtue of the: foregoing my children shall have power
to determine and direct to wliom the moneys cominp to their descendants from my estate shall be

paid and by which of their descendants the principal of such moneys and the income thereof shall

be enjoyed, save that my daughter Mary Camilla shall not have power (o appoint to any child or

children of hers who shall have been taken away from her, or who shall have left her without

written consent as in this my will provided for. It is my will that in making any appointment
provided for in this paragraph of my will each or any or every of my children may make such

appointment either absolutely or subject to such coniiilions and restrictions and in such manner and
in all respects as he or she shall think proper.

51. f authorizo and direct my said executors and trustees to have made on the first day of

January in each and every year a complete statement showing all the assets of my estate

distinguishing between what is due, overtiuo and not yet due, a description of the securities held by
my executors, the estiniated amount and value of any real estate, the legacies unpaid and legacies

p.iid during the year previous, the rate of interest on eaeh investment, the interest due and uu|)aid

and all otlicr information necessary so that a person examining the same will be able to understand
the affairs of my estate, and to h.ivc a copy of such statement on or before the first day of February
ensuing sent by mail p ^stagc prepaid to each adult descendant of mine who is at the time a person
who would be entitled to be paid any moneys from the corpus of my estate imder this my will if

that were a time for division of any portion of the corpus.

52. It is my will that all provisions herein made for my wife and children and their issue shall

be by each of them accepted in lieu and in satisfaction of any estate real personal or otherwise,
over which i have, or may, or might have a power of appointment in favor of them or any of them
and it is furtlier my will that in default of appointment by me my wife and children and their issue

accepting the provisions herein made for them shall as often and wherever occasion (if any) shall

arise and within ten days of their being requested so to do in writing grant, assign, convey and re-

lease to the trustees for the time being of this my will all right, title and interest which they have, or
may, or shall have in any property over which I have a power of appointment in favor of them or
any of them, and in default of making sucii grant, assignment, conveyance and release my wife and
any child or children of mine, and any issue of any child, or children of mine, who shall not make
such grant, assignment, conveyance and release upon such request and within the time above
limited, shall not be entitled to take under the provisions of this my will, but the right title and
interest of any person, or persons, so neglecting to give such grant, assignment, conveyance and
release under this my will shall lapse and shall fall into and form a part of the residue of my estate,

and shall be divisible among the other parties entitled hereunder.

53. I declare that my trustees or a trustee or any of them shall be competent to buy any part
of my trust estate cither at any public auction or from a co-trustee or co-trustees by private contract,
any rule of equity to the contrary notwithstanding.

'

54. I declare that if any question should arise concerning the construction or administration of
my will or any clause, matter or thing contained therein or ill any codicil thereto or with relation

thereto my trustees acting either on their own judgment or under professional advice and upon such
evidence as they shall think fit may determine such question by writing under their hands or the
hands of a majority of them

; and I declare that such determination shall be final and binding on all

persons interested under this my will or any codicil thereto.

55. In case any of my children or more remote issue or any person or persons, corporation or '.v^; '^^

corporations entitled or who may become entitled to any moneys under the provisiona of this my
will shall at any time bring any action or institute, or take proceedings of any kind or nature to
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deny, attack or dispute the validity of tliis my will, or of any portion or portions llicrnof, or of any

decision in writing' of tlio majority of my triistccr. I hereby declare and it is my will that all Iienefiln

to which sncli person or persons, and tho descendants of svich person or persons or snch corporation

or corporations shall bo entitled and might become entitled nndor this my will, or in case of tny

dying intestate in whole or in part shall thereupon immediately lapse, cease and determine and tlio

moneys to which he or she, or it, or they, would otherwise bo or become entitled shall bo and Ixicomc

a part of the rcsiduo of my estate and bo divided among the other parties entitled to share in tho

residue of my estate. This clause shall not apply to any action which shall be taken with the

written consent of my trustees for the construction of this my will or of any part thereof.

56. I appoint my wife Louisa Maria, my son Herbert Charles Wilson, my son-in-law Stephen

Noxon of the town of Ingersoll, Esquire, my son-in-law Ira Standish of tho city of Toronto,

Ontario, Barrister-at-Law and my nephew Frederick Stewart Wilson of the town of Picton,

Ontario, manufacturer, executrix, executors and trustees of this my last will nnd testament.

In witness whereof I, tho said Charles Stewart Wilson tlio testator, have to this my last will

and testament contained on this and tho preceding twenty-two pages of paper set my hand this

nineteenth day of March, A.D. 1900.

(Signed), C. S. Wilson.

Signed by the said testator as and for hislast^

will and testament in the presence of

us present at the same lime, who at

his request in his presence and in the

presence of each other hereunto sub-

scribed our names as witncosefl.

(Signed),

(Signed),

G. C. Curry.

Jamrs Gii.lksi'Ir.

CODICIL.

i

This is a Codicil to the last Will and Testament of me Charles Stewart Wilson, of the Town
of Picton in the County of Prince Edward and Province of Ontario, Gentleman, which will bears

date the nineteenth day of March, A.D. 1900.

Whereas by my said will I willed to Edward Agate Evershed the sum of one hundred dollars

annually during his life. This was done upon the supposition and belief that he had totally and
forever given, up the tippling or drinking habit to which he had formerly been addicted, but I have
since discovered that he has been tippling and indulging in the drinking of spirituous liquors. I

therefore desire to and do hereby cancel said legacy willed to the said Edward Agate Evershed in

full and substitute the following.

I will and direct that the said Edward Agate Evershed be paid the said annual sum or legacy

of one hundred dollars as in said wdl directed for and during so long as he totally and completely
abstains from tippling or the drinking of any kind of intoxicating liquor or beer. It is my wish and
will and I so direct that so soon as he is discovered or known to be tippling or drinking in any way
any kind of intoxicating liquor or beer this legacy or annuity of one hundred dollars a year to bo
withdrawn, cancelled and forever stopped, and I further will and declare that no other proof or evi-

dence is to bo required by my trustcos and executors of my said will than a full and honest belief

that ho the said Edward Agate Evershed has been tippling or drinking or frequenting hotels or other
places where intoxicating liquors nre kept for drinking and sale.

(14)
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Ami Wlioicns hy my s.nd will I did will and bc(Hi(-.>th to my hrolluT Jainos C.inniff Wilson
till- .sum of two liundrcd dolhirs amuially diirinp the Icrm of his natural life and whnrras my •;ai<l

brother has prospered in his business and I have met with losses in my business, I don't (hinic it

necessary for n>y brother to have or that my brother or his family rcfjuire said legacy or annuity as
in said will bcqucathi d. I therefore desire and do hereby revoke, rescind and cancel said Ic;;acy or
annuity of two hundred dollars annually set forth in my said will, totally.

And also whereas by my said will I did will and bequeath to my sister En)ily Roblin the sum
of four hundred dollars payable annually for and during the term of her natural life and desire
that the said sum of four hundred dollars be reduced to the sum of two hundred dollars annually, the
same as I have willed to my sister Elizabeth Bedell. I therefore revoke, rescind and cancel said
bequest of four hundred dollars annually to my sister Emily Roblin, and I will and bequeath to
her, the said Emily Roblin the annual sum of two hundred dollars to be paid to her annually in
the same manner as the said four hundred dollars is, by said will directed to be paid to her the said
Emily Roblin, said two hundred dollars being substituted for and in lieu of said four hundred
dollars.

And in all other respects I confirm my said last Will and Testament.

In witness whereof I the said Charles Stewart Wilson, have to this codicil set my hand
this seventh day of July A.D. 1900.

(Signed),

Signed published and declared by the said'

Charles Stewart Wilson the said testa-

tor as and for a Codicil to his last Will
and Testament in the presence of us

who both together present at the same
time in his presence at his request and
in the presence of each other have here-

unto subscribed our names as witnesses.

y

(Signed),

(Signed),

C. S. Wilson.

John S. Barkbk.

Thos. Walmslby.

,»
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Circular Letter <- •<- •<-

v^**<To the Legatee's of the late Stewart Wilson Estate.

WE, THG EXECUTORS, bejr to submit a general statement of said cslalc at the beginning of our

'Trusteeship, 557,636.78, and a similar statement of the Assets of said estate as of the 3rd day of

September, 1 897,- SS3 ,97 5 .84

.

The item of Liabilities and disbursements, ?2,l67.l7, was paid as of Testator's death therefore de-

creased the v.ilue oi estate by so much.
,

The reduction of Assets, S3,800, could not be ascertained till payment of Mort^rages was required

"when this was done" the results are as in .-statement.

The Executors had no legal right to anticipate loss in any security to the reducing of Assets, fof

.vgistry in Surrogate Court, neither had they the knowledge of value of the securities to authorize them

in even giving an opinion. Their duty was simply to inventory at face value with accumulated Interest to

date of Testator's de.it h.
^

HE. JOHN D. OILBKUT.
Tliis w.-is in Knit at tlio tinio of ToRtntor's dcntli and Imd to 1)0 caniod on liy tlio l-'xnrntoiR to n ronrlnRion

cn.Un- in ii cominoniiso us tlio niolliov of Gilhnit liiul ii lifo intcroRt of downi- wliieh in kIIU on llio plaro (hIio l.oin'f

lit this .laid 88 voiuk of nt;o ). SotticMnont wuh liasod on Gilliort U'vinK n nioitun^'O for #2,000. G jior conl. intoic»t

i.nd piiyin" ono-tliinl of tlio intoivst t,. liis inotlior in lion of dowor. JOstato'H Hlmro of cosIh, paid liy lOxocntoi-H wiiH

$aO(). Plr„sr A'o/f in tlic valuation nppondod Sl,400 i.s as if clour of dower. Dowor can't very woU laHt niucli

lon;4or i>n account of a;;o.

All doaloiH in real estate undorsland full woll ( many to thoir Borrow ) tho trond downwardu Bloadily, Burcly,

and pcnnaucntly of farm )n-opcrtv during tlio paBt docado. It lias ro(iuirod daily, lionrly watrliinj,' ami financing' to

prov.M.l Ix'iii- cau-lit in the rap'id decrcnKO of vnlucK. And wo aro frco to admit witii all our euro and dihc-nc.)

iiavu made tnllm^Tl'is'-tK m a few iiiKtaiiccR. lint an wc review tlio pa.'At and coiilrant wiUi the rnana^'emcnt of other

liKtalcs and LoairCoinpanies feci thankful and pleased at tho financial roKiilts nx it w far beyond onr lK>p-H and ox-

pcctntioiis during' many periodw ot the pawl dccado. Wo liavo also heen obliged to (,'radnally rcdnco raten of iiiter-

e-^t on cerlain socniitics. Ak thin^-s liavo hcpu tho pant few yoars tho avcrapo farmer cannot pay CC3»(i V^' cent, on

tho full valno of farm property and live. Tlio time iH not far distant when 4 por cent, will ho a hif? interest on farm

iiropcrty an.l llio standard rate will ho from ii to 4 per cent. We liavo aimed to keep a cIoko watch on each uivofit-

incnt and wlicu parlv nhcwed Ki^ms of disconvaf,'enient and iimliility to pay interest pnnctnally tried to j,'ot iiiin to

cln.UK-e the loan, or failinj; in (hi> sli;;htlv rednced his interest and other eneomap'iiient to keep liiin on tho place M
onr fXiieiieiicc ( wliiidi is the expevieiico of nil Trustees of estates ) is that if the owner or mort^'UKor lost heart and

ahaiuloned the place a loss less or mole at once followed, oftener more than less, lioiico onr i>olicy luvs heou to on-

coiira^'e tho owner or occupant to hold on and thus save almndomeiit and larj,'o loss.

In the list of Ass.ts of Scplemhcr, 1897, all Mort-a^es. Bonds, and Noto« aro entered at full face valno with

accrued interest save and except the last six nninhered respectively lOd, 101. ID'i. UKJ. ln4. and 105. These appear-

ed to us to he lar^'cr tliaii llic value warranted therefore we employed two competent t,'entlcnien to carefnlly valno

the Kame. Onr mptructions and their valuations aro lierewifh annexed. Mr. Williamson is an exp. rt. empl«yed

l.V Toronto Loan Companies and jirivatc parties. Mr. Leavitt in a plain, practicil workint,' farmer, mtcUigenl

above f Jje aver,i;,'e of liis class. 'J'hose who know the gentlemcu best will readily Banclion their valuations.

Kow we propose to pav a cert.ain sum on September 3rd to cacli Legatee in cafih or clioico of any of the bo-

cnriliofi at the amount as in saiil Inventory, aa they chooso or elect, or part iu eecnntios and part in civsii.

If any T-ejcatee wishes any ono or more of tho BecuritieH, Notes, etc., Baid LeRateo can write to tho ExecutorH.

Ktatinj,' what they wish and said "letter will be filed, and selections made iu tho order as received thronRh tho mail or

othorwiso. Any socuritiea or notes not wanted by tho Lo^ato.m will bo offered after Boptoinbor 8rd to the payors of

said securities at tho value as in iuvontory. If tjie raakor or payor don't tako thorn will then be offorod to the gen-

eral public till disposed of.

We iniplit say for tho fatisfaction of the LeRateep that all tho securitiea, Notes, Bonds, etc., other than lh&

last six Xos. foo to 105 inclusive, wc believe 16 be good and that with a little time and trouble can be converted at

Inventory valno if not taken by the Lc;,'atoes.

Now as to tho last six Mortt:a<;es, as above, would Pay : Wo think they can all bo converted at the valuation

of Williamson and I.eavilt. if tiio T.e>,'afeeH don't want thorn at their vahie«, but in onlor to do po want tho writton,

conoenl of all tho Leu-atons, that is wo don't require thoir conpont to sell ony poonrily ut Up full value but prefer

thoir consent if sold for Ios.h than pat value.

If we cannot get tho consent of the LegntooB and they don't wish up to Hell at tho npprjiised value must fore-

close or flcll by IcK'al procosp and take tho best hid ofTorod at "day of Pftlo. thip latter wav will oopt, to I^awyorB, 8hor-

viir, itc, some SHOO which the oatato will have to pay and then tho highest bidder will take tho land or secimty lo»

it bo iiioro or lods,

Wo havo no hesitation in Raying that if sales can bo mado at Inventory vahio n saving ofsonio ihonsamVs of

dolliu'H will most likoly be gained to tho ORtato.

If the Legatees think as wo do they will each ono sign tho letter herewith and mnil to us rI Picion, immedi-

atoly, aa if Hold by legal procosB jnust begin very aoon.

In pending tliiH letter yon can s-iy if you wish any of the poouritios in HpI. how you wipli your jnonoy sent, t<>

wit : hv onr cIummio on Ticloii Bank and yon cnsh it in your town, or shall wo buy a draft or othorwiso. Wo will

Mend htier a receipt for you to sign when wn know how yon wish your nionoy or iocuriliop pont you t>r how you

winh the Haid six Mortgagop dipposed of and tho lialanco of Estato.

JIM. COTTON BONDH.
C.nipons are attached to oaoli Bond por eent. intorost October '2nd and April ynd. rrinoipal of Bonds pay-

able IWl. Coiip.niK ciin be ib-lached from Bondp and Kent to Bank of Montreal, wlioro tho Bamo aro payable. Wo
are iiifoiniod theso Bonds aro largelv taken by the ••Nuns" in lower Canada and otiier iuptitutioup as pormanout in-

voKtmonls. Wo boliovo they aro good.

Wo propose paying each Legutoo S4. 100, provided the Legatees think wo liad bettor cloRO out tho estate as

net forthin the letter lierewith annexed, in which caRo we will close out as speedily as practicable avoiding unno-

ecpfiary loss and will then make a Rup[ilementary Htatcmont and dividend retaining a sufliciont sum to pay tlio legacy

to >IrK. Hester Wilson. This wo think ean bo done within 12 months more or less.

If the Legatees think we had better close out by legal proccBS forthwith, will distribute $4,200, September

3rd. to c.nch LegTitcc and place the balance of estate in the hands of a Solicitor to bo summarily collected—ninke a

suppiimcntary statement and dividend of residue alter paying costs of collecting and setting aside a sum, as iu will,

for Mrs. Wilson's quarterly legac}-—this latter can bo done in a few months.

We have, for tlio pa.'.t two years, been quietly and continuou=1y calling in invest nicnls without noise or law,

.-ind in l!.e f;ir': hi liard titii'n and ficaroity of mon':y fee' quite satinfjed with the resnU, During the p.iKt 12 years

Juv'.' j;vt in':<\ -^ f;;u7J or forcfcd jinv of the debt/irs to the eKfate to nay law corIs. We coiild havo placed tho CRt.ito

in tlit liands of Lawyers rnontliK ago and had all closed up to-day but this would havo entailed suffering and injury

to good men with largo costs and largo loss to tho estate, wo preferred doing as we liave done and appealing to tho

Legatees to endorse, or othorwis*^ our acts.

To enablo us to mako tho divi»ion on Soptombor .Ird and give timo for oolloetion of estate by easy, satisfao-

tory arrangement propose borrowing money from tho Banks, on our own credit, being willing for^lhojuluro to do

as you all think best and for tho best iutorost of U)0 estate.
^

~'v«r • n





RS,
THE EXECUTOllS have used their host judgmont, havo boon diligcut

in admiuistenug the eotate aud propose doing so until the last dollar

is divided.

Mr. Wilson, the acting Executor, on whom the burden of the work has de-

volved on account of th«J impaired health of Mr. Morrill and his official dntieH qs

Judge, don't propose charging for his individual services as Executor for

the past 1*2 years or for the future closing up of the Estate unless the Executors

are impeded or put to unnecessary trouble in the final closing up of the Estate or

asked to go through a long, tedious process filing and passing the Estate through

the Surrogate Court.

Mr. Wilson feels he has more than earned his S2.00 per day as in Will, and

would be entitled to as large if not larger sum on a fair per centage as given to

Trust Corporations for like work, but is quite willing to forego compensation if the

Estate is taken quietly and pleasantly ofi" their hands and distribute the last dollar

as in Inventory of September 3rd, 1897.

Mr. "Wilson cannot refrain from saying, here, that he would not undertake a

like 12 years work with all its care, burden and responsibility for double the above

amount.

The Executors hope to distribute an eveu $5000.00 to each Legatee io the
'

eild, or close to that amount if they receive kindly assistance from them, they also

hope that the statements herewith submitted will be deemed so favorable to the

Estate and satisfactory to the Legatees they will cheerfully grant them a full re-

lease with thanks when required and save them further trouble and annoyance.

All the aforesaid, and all the papers herewith without prejudice to the

/legal claims of the Exeoutors for services aud to the legal rights of the Legatees

under the Will.





Copy of Inventory,

Sfcwnrt Wilr.oii Ksl.ato us iWc.d in Surrof^'nlo Conrfc as of ;h'(l SoptcMnhnr, 1885.

Mort(fn{tcs.

Williiiin A. A^liloy fa71 00
Tlionms Aiitlorsoii '.ilOf) 00
GiMi^'o l^iislioll mo 00
liol'^it lininscoiiilic 8770 00

Error ill Invetitoiy 10 00— ICit r>n

Alic<! M. lidvil ir,7'J i>(»

A. Jiiul .luijiOK lieJlforon;,'! J.., 181V! 00
.Tamil liciiKon '>,Mr> 0(1

1). C. Cui)iiin;,'lmin , 1();)() ()<)

I^nnc Fiiiir 8101 00
EriYiiin rnveiitory 10 »0— l.'>a 70

Gcuriri' Collier G3S 0()

Allan M. Dniiic 1381 00
r. A. Pinininond .')77 00
Hoinnnl O'Flyiin , UJ.) 00
(jiUTott Diiisiiian l-iOl 00
I'ctcr D. Froncli 101.-, on
E. L. E;.'„'Icyton 0^'n) 00
(ieo. Ilt-ndry ;.. ^i;.-, (]0

M. ;»ij(l C. Hicks C'i7 00
Geo. C. Tlnrlliert 817 00
Clias, Howe 810 00
Daniel llaii-JKOi) ll'.M 00
KKtat<' I'olly and G. U. Gcminii 8-51 00
If(.'ii)-v (looiluiii ai.l 00
Josopli ]). r.OKOO Tl?") fiO

J'uirick .1. McLcDiiiu) d:.! 00
JIuiiDali Morton tJ'i'J 0()

.Iiinios I}. iMordon 1017 00
Kiija Stevens 8.>4 00
Tl)08. L. Norton 100 00
Alonzo R\)ttan 2078 00
•Tanicf F. Storms, S. W. Sji;,'nr, pnyor 'JGO ()(»

Thomas Slinnnon 1():'S {(>

.losi'pli St. Piorro HO.-, (H)

Lf'vi Williams 810 00
W. .1. Sand'nson lOH'i 00
Gfoi-j,'o WiliiainR 031 00 '

JnnioH F. Storms 1000 Oli

.T.'imofi McCormnrk (j;)C, oo
Estuto .JnmoK .T. Ucid lolO 00
.Iiim(.'K A. S[)iifl"ord 1)18 00
J'ldmond 'riioliault 1)170 (lO

.loliii J). Gilliorl 'JOOO 00
Aliniiii Cnrtar r.i00 00
Levi n. Miniikor I'i.lO 00— 18B88 8»

Promissory Notes

J)ciii(;laKM OMiripnoy ]() oo
^V. Jl. Ahdiiriion,.^

,
o/-,

III)

'I'lioniuM Ifiirloi it Clin (){)

Ili'niy Vaiivlach 7l( f,|(

Smitj) I'liilipK ]()(( 00
Dun. iini) W. naniHon ,..., 107 00
Susan and .lamoH ltonf,'(ir<l fill 00
D. E. lunl U. E. Clarke, ot.al..., 010 00
Goo. and Wdjiaiii ]ion;<urd 75 (U)
.Samuel 1'. WilHOu 18r, 00—«1437 CO

Amount carried forward $49970 83

Aiuoiml i)roii(,'lit forward
l''icd Hill ir,H (10

.Faooli and 1\[. Ilcnacui IJlfl 00

.lamcH Jtodtioroiitjl) iind Hlowait WiIhom JIDJ M
N. it (loo. Miiiftkor 118 ^0
((OrnoliuH T.oKPo 41 00
JiunoH B. Mnrdon 217 00
Arthur and .TaH. WillinrnHnn ]00 (0
L. JHnivkrr nnd Goo. Willininfl 281 00

—

Sliindard Unnk Slock

140970 80

1871 00
2«X) 00

Casht

C. S. Wilson Standard Hank.
Stewart Wilson *' " .,

CJian>,'o in cash Box

Real Estate as Sold.

0002 GO
ior» 9'i

4 Gl— 8808 12

ITomPstcad...

New Terrace.
Eower Terrace nnd field.

Wp>-t Terrace
Orchard lot in front \ Strip,

of liomcKtead

)

Cran dull farm S. Maryidiurgh
Winn Jjot S. MuryKhurj^h
Sargont, Swuinp Lot, Ilnllowoll.

. 1400 00
, 1000 00

1000 00
yoo 00
30 00

. 200 00
27.'i 00
100 00
094 00
200 00
200 00— 0809 00

I080O8 96

1100 00
600 00
00 00

187 90
«2 r.o

84 in

CO 00
100 08
100 01

'///< '^?

Lloblllties.

Sarah and Ann O'Noil, N0I08
Nellio Andrews
Clara Wilson, cheque
Other monioK ]iaid as of <latc of Testators death

Taxes for 18H1 and '8.')

J. K. Lent, Tiunh S(ono
A. Uristol it .Son acct. re f<ineral oxpoupes...
Ciilhort and Li;,'hthall, Collin, etc

Paid iecH Prohato of Will Snrro':;ato Court...
Sundry small accotints

Amount of loss in closinj; up by le^'al jiro-

cess and private sale of the following,' securities.

.All boin/,' computed at date of lnv(Mitory at full

faco value accumulate<l Interest to Sept. Ilrd 1H8.')

no allowance at that date lioing made for defici-

ency on BecuriticH not hoin^' all first clasH. Tho
result in realizinj,' shows tho said deficiencies for ^

,

which tho Exocutcus are not rosponsildo in any
way as the investments wore nnido in lifo linio of ,,

Testator, I'

.laineii ^fcCormack, (arm 9IM0 00
J-lslald of .lami'H .1. Il<d(l, farm 1)10 00 ,

.laniosA. SiiaiVord, I'arn 0711 00
Ahrani Carter, farm '200 ()()

Levi ]\. Minrikor, farm 000 00
James Bedhorou^jh, farm flOO 00
.Tcdin D. Gilhert in suit at timo of Inventory 700 00
Williams * Minnkor Note 281 00—15907 17

107680 78

A
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INVENTORY,
ESTATE OF STEWART WILSON,

^^Septcmber, 1897.

^Mortgngcs.

S( PiiMTo, JoRopli r> per cent. 9 ICJO U\
AkIiIov W. a (5 do 'J') 8:)

llnnisoii Atidiow U do KO.'i !!>

MfLoiiiiim P. J do 482 '27

TlioiiipRoii C. D do 027 00
SlophciiH Elijnl) do 407 HO
Ihilninj,'*; \Villi,-ini do .OOB GO
Viitj.lnscu E. L do '22'.) HH
Jfatlil.nn Co (J do 2007 5'i

MrKil.l.oii D. D do l<\r, m
Wi.ltam C. W 5 do ir,;",!) 74
O'i'lynn li G do 77 )M
Wolsli Hol.t do r)'28 80
iStaccv M. vt J. C 6 do 1-20 *24

Collier L. C r> do 788 70
AVilliamPon W. A 5 do ».'>70 00

lOO-Rcid L. A. i M. $1000, G per cent valued at 700 00 .

101-Kerr \V. A. SlOoO. 5 do do do 1400 00
Interest Rcciired In* Clinttle Mt[,'e.

102-Gill;fcrlJ. D. S2073.y4. 6 per cent valued at 1400 00
]Oa-Storn)K.f. F. 51404.84 5 do do do 1400 00
104-Tliol)ault Ed, 20y().C0 6 do do do 2000 00
10r>-Minaker Mairii & Clinf>., fllOOO at 5 per ct.

valued at 1000 00--21C84 08

Notes.

Htnllicvt Goo. C | 5'20 83
. Harrison M. A. & I '2r} 12
Williams G. & Geo '23 00
Minakor A. L lO'i 80
Siiiitli TlioR A ir)4 80
Vaiivluck H. \- Geo. A 130 {)."}

iMorrison & McKay AIhx DO 00
•' 95 00

Hnd^ins A. A. & P. D. Lowey 110 08
Hiid^'ins Jas M. ot. ul 10r.» 43
Downs John 680 00—$2808 46

Colored Cotton Bonds.

nl $1000 oarl 0000 00
Inloroflt ino 00

8 at SOOO oaoh 4000 00
IntoroBt 100 00—10'260 00

OiihIi on linud '. >40'202 70

Total Assets on hand, $83,975.24.
1H07
Koitl. llrd.

(%

Tlio above strictly private and confidential not to 'bo Bliown, talked

of or name or value given to any one oiitsido of Lo{;ateoH, m tliiR

knowledge ontRido would ombarrjiss the Exeontora in oollcoting and
Bottling up.

X
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To W. I-i. Williamson, of the Town of Piclon, ^\u\ John H. Leavitt, of

the Township of Hallowcll, Valiuitois of Real Estate,

Gentlemen :

You arc hereby requested to report on the followini,^ properties and

i>ive Caili vahie of each respectively after careful exaniinalion of the same.

Tlio idoii nn»l inoimiii;,' of Iho iihnvo iw, llml, siuili iv vuliiiil.iDii Mliuiild lio ),'iv(Mi Cop fi (iiiiil iiivoiilory

of (lio ostnto of tlu- Into Stowivvt WilHoii. whidi i» to Im divi.loa on llnl B.'i.toiul.oi'. 1H!)7, and iJio viiliio l,o

1)0 so pivon Mint tlio lioirH can elect to tiiKo tlio Hnid proportios iit tlio niiid viilimtion, or tfiko civhIi, fiii«l

lli.iL ill choosing tlio in-oportioH at .Yoni- vahmtioii thoy will not Kuffor ft Iohh us conipftrod with tlio onon

that tnlco caah.

l<\n-thor, Kaid valuation is to bo n eafcgnard and indemnity to tho Exccntoi-H in olT«rin« for ealo to

any ono other than tho heirs at valuation "mKi>", if tho hcirH don't oloot to talto individually but profor

cash.

TO WJT :

I.-J/UIES F. STORMS,
Township of North MaryHburffh, Couuty of Prince Edward, continuing one hnndred and twenty-

five acres, more or Icsh, being composed of tho west lialf and the wcHt quarter of tho cast half of lot unm-

ber sixty three in the first concesHion Bay side.

1. Wo. tlie inidersiuDca, iiavina bcon requoBled as statod in above stntemont to valno proportioB, have ex-

amined above lot and believe ile present value to be fourteen Imndred dollars (1400.)

J. H. LEAVITT.

ricton. Juno 17tb. "07. W- H. WILLIAMSON.

2 CHARLES MINAKER.
Township of North MarYsburgh, Onmty of Prince Edward. Being composed of one hundred

HcroH more or less, of lot numlxr forfy-ciirbt Bay side lying east of and adjacent to fifty acres, deeded by

Cy'liarles Miuaher to Nnzarcth Minakor.

'2. Wo, tlio undorHiKned. bavinir boon rcfpicstud as Rlrvtod in above statoment to value properties, have ox-

uniiiiod (\bovo lot iind holifvo iu prcHont vulno to bo otm tliousand dollars (•I0(t0.)

I'icton, .Juno 17, '\)7.

.1. II. LEAVITT.
W. II. WILLIAMSON.

,TowN8niP OF Athol.

8.—EDWARD THEBAULT,
Cherry Vallev. Being composed of parts of Lot number six in the Concession at tho east end of

East Lake, con'tiiining eighty acres more or lens, including tho Dwelling Honso bought from Wm. P nips.

Also part of lot No. 1 at the head of East Lake on tho south oast sido of tho road loadmg through Olicrry

Valloy.

a. Wo. tlio uudorsif;nod, bavin-,' boon roqiiostod as stiited in above stfttemonl to value proporlics, have ex-

amincd above lol and boliovo its present value to be ($2000) two thousand dollara.
LEAVITT

rictou.Junoli3.'l)7.
W.H.WILLIAMSON.

4.--^V^^. a. kisRR,—Athoi,

7r. acroH, more or loss, oompoHcd of tho west t1i roe- quartors of tho north half of lot number four

in l.ho socond concession south of East Lake. This is subject to a dowor of l^'ifi dollars a year to Mr8.

Scott now 1)0 years old.

4. Wo, tlie imdorMcnod. haviuL' licon requested as stated in above statement to value properties, have ex-,.

amiiHid almvo lot and boliovo its prcsont value to Le fourteou bundrod do;lIars («1400.) This valuation is made

without any rofcronco to the above dower. Tho dower should decrease sliRlitly.

IFAVITT

lMcU.n. .luno 2li, '07. "W. II. WILLIAMSON.

5.—ESTATE OF JAS. J, REID,—Athol,

Composed of the north half of lot number in tho Ord concession, south pido of East Lake, con-

taining 7C acres more or less.

0. Wo. tlio undorsipied, bavins boon appointed as staled in abovo statement to value properties, have ex-

amined nbovo lot and behove its present value to be seven hundred doUai-s {»700.)
t tt t paVITT

Picton, June 23. '97. ^V. H. WILLIAMSON.

C—JOHN D. GILBERT,—Sophiasbnrgh,

Composed of the west half of lot number 58 in tho 2na con. west of Grecu Point. Subject to

dower to .Afrs. Gilbert, ?10 or ouc-third of the annual interest whatever it may be.

C. We the undersigned bavinj? been requested, as stated in above statement, to value properties bare ei-

• mninc-d above lot and believe iU present value to bo fourteen hundred dollars, (51400) Tho dower to be barred.

J. H. LEAVITT.

Picton. June 2lBt. 1807. W. H. WILLIAMSON.





Extraot from will of lato Stewart V/ilaon, doootiaod,

datod 14tli Fob. , 1884.

(5) I £;ivo and "boquouth to my wife Hoot or the

Glim of Tv/o hundred and fifty dollara yearly for tv/mity-

five yearG if sho shall so lon^ livo, but if not thon

for hor life only^ the same to "be paid to hor quarterly,

that is tho sum of Sixty-tv;o dollars and fifty cents

every throe months during said timo, tho first of said

quarterly payments to bo mado to hor threo months after

my death. This locaoy. if aooopted by my said wife to

be in lieu of all dov/er in my estate.

(16) I will and direct that at the expiration

of twelve years from the date of my death all the residue •

of my estate (except what may be set apart to provide for*

the payment to my said wife of the annuity aforesaid)

shall be equally divided per capita among such of the

following named persons as may at that time be living,

namely: Lly daughter KlizabethBedoll , her tv;ochildren,

Ida and Herbert; my daughter Emily Hoblin, her four child-

ren, ITollio, Estolla, Cliarles and Lillian; my son Charles

Stewart Y.'ilson, .his v/ife, Louisa, his four children, Jessie

Llaria, Herbert, Mary Camilla and Louisa Kloanori my son

James 0. V/ilaon, his wife I.^ary , his throe children, fllara,

Frederick Stewart and Lillian, and my said v;ifo Hester,

or in case of hor death hor daughter, Suaotta Gorman, and.

if my said v;ife shall not dio until after tho expiration

of said twelve years, then any sum sot apart to provide

for her annuity as aforesaid shall at hor death be equally

divided per capita among such of my said children and

grandchildren as may be still living.





-2-

y^ Provided that if at tho timo of oithor of oaid

diviaiona any of my said crandohildren i3hall bo dead
,

leavinrr lawful issue, suoh iocue shall bo Entitled to

and tal:o the aharo or shares that would have gone to suoh

grandohild or grandohildren if living.
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in.

of
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••:>••. for him thn nM f
^^^'' P"rcha«cd'^
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DKATllS '
"

All,SOX— In f'iiHon, Kridav. .Anrfl
U, 191.^. Ji,'s-kT Wilson. "a^icM tm
y^-.xv'-. :> n:niii)ifi. KuiK^ral from laUv
ri-.<i ilciH'c, I->r^:;ii.<;on Slici-t.,ou iM,..t-.

I'n.v, 'April llLh. Sorvict' ;a ii,n
i;viiis2 nt J p 111. Intoruu-iit in (iir.i««r
\\ '>(»[ ccinolrrv.

WD.SOY— In T'lclnji, Fri<luy, Apia
11, HcsUir U'llsAn, n^;e(J s,s )c,\rs-, ft

>ii(hH. Fiiitor.vl on Mondav, / pril

(?^

. -Al hi" l;iir rc«i.l.Mirp, Miiry Slinrr
I'li.'f- i\. 'Ill 'I InvrHdiiy iiiortilnii, .Ird iiinl.'

'
' il '.tOycfiiT) Mild h

'.•'':'r.r*^^^.^^,„

t<ti'\\<ii t W'llsoti, Hr.,'nK>
iiumlhH

Thii rinicriil will l«Ki' plm-c fioii

- J
.!

(ilcr. wi^xfl Cijinnli-ry

. ;i [»lr pl.K
r(f»tl,l.u>-i< to (\ilj' (Kiiduyi III

I (lie family
K U. i>. ID., lo

-TT-

I ItJl,

t-crv.

Intpunont in GiciiWOniJ ( (•ifn>-

Llic

iw

MUS. UKSTIiK WILSON'.
.Njc.^ln thr rhvtri'h is calloit

li(*r

voman
•f

. <) H.Mirn
los.<5 i»f onc! of I'.s iiKuil 'miNi ,uh|

ii(ir(<U iiwiiilx-rs. On tlif ni<.ri\inK: of
iiluy, the llth inst.. rhcrc |l.l^^;(^d

iiy lu Uio utino.sl poacf lo
-orual rcflt, (l>o rxicolicnt
Ik'jRO uaroOi is at tlie lioud
fetch. *

r.orn In the year U2I, vho early''
.^rt of her life way passed in '.Up
'ov,-n6hip of iijll.'ri, hikI in tin' i>c.au-
ful Afhi' rortiuntir iirinitv •.( I;cri,">

:.-iIl. Horo. ajiiid rleliuhtfu'l rurrnuu-
ns's. Master PcUintjill, daui;ht^r of
artip Potlingili. paysT>d the flush
her early year.s, a.nd horo i-i .1534

M.\va.s united in marriage to Jnt-
\m- G-crman rtf the same -vci^zihhor-

I

>'^\I; Tho unior* v as a most li-ippv^f
I'l auspicious one. und rroni it'
roborn five chihlron, all .still liv-j

,;; evccpt the rMcst dau-htor, v.-ho->
fd at the a};<^ of scwn ycirs. The
nip Was on<^ of uniform kindness \
i ho'spitality to »vU conu-rs, \shirh
;s jarj^ly <iuo Im the briiiht inr.pir-
r;c!:aractcr-£:Uli!: mother, and to
i nobTe nivd :ffouijJ influenre -jf Mr,
imian. the head of tho houschoul.
(ears boforn this Mrs. Hester (ler-,
La had th^oVn In' -her lot with the.
ipk calKM Mct.Ifo.lists, and nt-i-n

[

'•rvod. Ja her •eiUfi^iaiiCo to the.i
;t.'li <A bcr chciicv;, .She lived to
the orani:;(V^io«>iom3 of her li.iiiso-

,r, one. by-"on/;,.^oinc into activcj
Jiation with' c)\urchwork, and tot
by with 'fir'r. tho.'s^j'ccefises >nitri-^'
p!l«. <)£thxi K(ruv;u'!c8 of earlv yetirs.

lentv carnc ;jn. tJie WftVe of v\i;l^
ct(\l cflort,; an^t'fhci i;anctity end i
tncss of h(-nr,<\ hs^jociiti-ins threw V
/ r.lamoiir-;ii;d ior over life. /[''

.-illajry o/ lf«^ i.,i,u'iy, . uad Min.
';an w^a« callod upon to Muu.un
ioss of a dcvot'tni iiushand cud tho]
ly"o{- a r.eU-fiacriAcinfl: father.,
was Sn thv year 18(15. Seven

'.-.lator ahf hr^.nmii the wKo-of\
latn Stewart. WlUou. T.h<^., well
^'A in town iiii\l county, -wi til'
:u,ii'^ livr-.I Int thirl/vfli yearn till

>a'li .in l?i!iS. •,. '

'f

^--c /hat tl:ri/ (ihc ftivd hor yoiiN).'-
rJ.iUKlit'T, Su/dtt-t, ),av« |,c<'ii llv-
lo(/<-tlu'f ;n a rcfddciiec on i'\\tv,\i'
Street, Mr*. V>'il«oii,who;te heal'tli
the p-rttii q^'/xter had berm f.ojne-
/ • delifatr, was unfortunate on-
to yfit -.i. fall in her own •iOU«o

,

to hn.stain a lf;^cture o! Mie Mp-'
, under the painful eneciji uf'
I', nitre f>\-x} wocks of 'tuflorin^; v

jm-fsed away. She leave:i to'
II her ](>>», two r,ons, John P.,'
Martin, and two •dantrhtcru, l'li<v''
;i<l f^uv.ciii:, all of IMcton. Tlic
ul toc^if p].\cc. ou Monday aitcr-
,
Htn inut.. and waa ]ar;<ely at-'

d. SJ.e w'^'i Carried ,to tlie travn
M- .son.s Jiriil InuiiediatP relatives
the rr>.i«vC itnd profound tVjA-
of friend.i. .

.'
^

W. H. }:..isi.',y eondiiete.l
'

the"
il ficcvlces. Wri)verin,p; an address'
'it- eveell^nre and raro i)ower,'
oudfdfiK^e iJ 0)0 puUlic xocfi out'.
TV direetin.-j \u ti.e. rolatlvcx of
'> loiiR'an^t favorably l.ooWn.]
i^l/in hpr;«8th year, and rifh'

— Olio if fho |)ioncor ro»i-
• m the iiur^iiii t,f J\lr.

^ r.
, p;i

— Oiiiita i;\'

'K-;i'. • ! Pict-ii

.St,.v.,ut \V,^,,n, ^r., p,..,.«d poj.cofnlly
-•••ly Ht, hiR ro.sidi'iico on .Mary Mroet. yeti-
(. -Uy m.iiniii-, luive aitftinod tho iihnr.HL
luUriiircluul i\^u of upwurdR of l»() ycar.i
-Mr. Wils.ii, cam,, to Oun.idft from Cu|)e
\ii.;fiif. m All open HcjU, aixmt tho year
IM^;^ h.i,diii;;,i(, Afillli.avon, hringin,^ hi,
k.( of to<d„ (f,,r fio wan a, wagKon. maker
hy trudo) wilh him. Jn Im21 ho
mftdo tlio lirM. cast-iron plou^'ii over mado
in I ppcr (;Ati.ida. bubB(H|uoii(Iy, in 182'>
ho removed to Pioton, whoro ho embarked

lldil
!' "^ tlio'iiaimfucture of wnKon«, bu;^«io« and

•
ji aKncultural implomonU. Ho conlinuod in

r active tusiDo^a until alxiut tho yoar IHoO
duriDpr wliich period, 21 yeara, ho c<mduc(-
od an e.\tomiivo trade, boing rowardod
by hit thrift and industry in ;;aininc a
h^^ndiomo eompotoney. Ho waa the eldest
<•( «.K!>t children. Tho fu.ioral takes placo
l'>day (l<nduy)at 5 o'clnok, to (Jlonwood/i
Umote.y. j^ , ,^ ,^^^, y^\

? Phoebe E. Pettenqill
Om. of Picton-* o)d«t and welli

J(>h. 1W3. in the per.^n of PhoebeLlua Pe tengill. in her &5th year.The late Mrs. PettongiU ^^-^^ ,he
older daughter of Jotham and Kes-
ter German, Bom in HiUier. Dtc
; .'u ,

•
"^^ "^'"^ married in im

to the late itobcrt H. PcttcnrUl Re-,
sidins ir> HiJlier for . time "thvy

whfr."^.
^\" FrnnoL^xx). California.^

where death took th.ir only child-
Lacklin. 7 year.s of age.

pif'^-,r^'"™'''^ ^ Oinada, Mr'
PetU>ngai engaged in ap-,c;iU;,re on

V^nm"™ 'T ''^'^^ ^y Wesley
VanB^ncomfe. Arfter residing in-S«n Francisco, Mr. and Mn:. Petten-I^n came 'b.-.ck to IHiUier and h^d|charge of the Post Ofllcc and also

a ^""""f/
^'^'^^ ^n the village of

S^T&IO J"''!;^"^'''
^^"'^"^'U diedn I&IO Mr^. Pt-tfengili ther. came

to Picton. making her home onFerguson Street with her motherand .isl^r Mi« Susetta G^m,.n.
until recently .both ladles hav« beenat the home of Mr, and Mr«. A. J^nckl in. Maple Av.>m.e. wher,, the
runeral service .v.u conduct^ Mon-

yi^v. J JU^^vcr^ifi of th,» T)nl;^>

f;:'

/Uifvcldar"--' (wTn.ir* — On Wrdncciti
i^''^^-'':^! • June 3, V.^W. by Tt,-v. V. H, F,riK/t I

ftt th'f hotTvr of Oir' brld'''^ ;vAjxTit|

fclr. and ^fr<^. M. Il Oirmari,
Arltujr Marldln to ML-fl Marcl* On
miiTi. V»t1\ of Plctort.

Mnokllu- Gorman
A vrry prflty wnldlni? t')Ok p1su';0

Ih*" rt^ldrner; of Mr, jloJ Mrn. M.
Gf.-nnftn, Maple Av/nue, whc'n their oni|

daujflUf-r, Mfircl.^ wn,-* Linllcd In rd

rlaKe to .Mr. Arlhor M^wckUa ; the Rt*|

Sir. Kmory official ln«f.

Tho ttinwf. wi^ IvvnUiomely (VirrrrAt

wUh flowt.-rw iind ferns, TK^j brl

who waT giviji ikWuy oy n<r fftlh'-T, v/i

bi'auUfidly drrvird In cream <Tlkvnl

with yoke 'fl-yd uilj'i of fiolnl a'f«pr'

a.nd trimmings of '•aOn ribbon.' H
wore a lovely poArl bro'/ch, tM gift

Iho fro<mi. and her rriany other jpt

•orits were numf'Tovi'j ;iTii3 coutly. »'

A number of tho Intlmato frlonfl>» <U

rclatlvea were preoent, the oUt-Of-tOT«

guc«t« being fclr. »rrtl Mr». li^dw

MatfklLn of Cobourff. fathfa- and mot
'er ot tho groorn, And Mls« Eiith, abi

jter. :'
*

i The happy couple are held in thoYtiJ

( hlphc^t o.itoem by thc^r lirgc circle .

•rfrlnnd.s who wlah v'hcm much happlno
&nd protipcrlly. They Lett cm tjvc a

, ternoon train for Toronto ar\d "Moskok.

! tho Koing-away auJt btjng of broW
'broadcloth, with brown And pltik h«
.On thulr. return thcj 'wUl rcfildo J

jP;cton. ""'

;i.\r

•Xji

i^i-l I

v . MARRIED.
'GCTVAr-BK^ROX.- At tl.<r '•'•»';\c"c« '><' iho

bridc'» fnthor. SojibUuibiirK, I'eb.'ISLh, i>y

the Rev. J. LeMT^d. Mni-tin 11. OcMnafi,

f of tho firm of M. K. Ocmi.Q <t CV, dry

\-^ good* morub/vnU, OnlWn>«. to fhortw

V'v, ,\lkt.9on, d»uj;hter of MTw, U«;n.<n>, l>q»

...«).>i^v ' '
;:";

',
••: -- •''•••

.i'-^-tf

il:

•u.ufi'in' tlio flifr'ht or th6 Lorrt' »fi! p
pt'h.cf Jd.s .SaintK. ,

•",.: r'-
,
• •'.,•.••,,-.', J Car

Church, a.^.-ibded l.y Oif.taln Strach
«ii of tile Kalvalion Army

'Mr«. <;hn«. C, .SiH..ncer tenderly
^ani' that beautiful hymn "J<«ua
l^vcr ot My f>ijul."

Hew. Rx.ycrnfl took the th«ne of
his di.'»cour;ic> from "John Ulh c)iu,)t-
er. ver^:. i-o. in xoy l.',.u,er'.s House
are many mansions,- dwelling oniho ^bought that our o.rthly a>ody
;•;>

a homo, whkch ^ve live in and u.e
.tl'en leave lo inlu.bit ,, hetter and
h.-H^Dicr homo, prepared for us by

.
a loving FuUier.

, ^0 loavos to mourn her loss, her
...only ,,.t,r. Mus Susetta Gorman.
' ;i? ir "'^''' ^^^- S^'^f"---! Davjsand Mrs. Arthur ALicklin.- iv-o.^•other«. John P. and Mar'.i-x R,,Oernvin prexieceased her in 1028

;

Beautiful ^oral tributes tcjtitled
.

toihe esteem <xf relative^ and friend.
.

who ^vill oherijh her kindly and
I'lcighbourly spirit. ^ ^

Palll>earera were: Hilton .vfc-
^nf,y John Hubbj, Cha^, ,^o/ih,nkOimpncy. Geor^je Dayton, jf-'^

'i'-'i.'"

.'.I
>

;K^-;..^:v-^;,..)r>^',

•
t DoatJi has aj^ain Vfaitcd our vil-'

•'.llnKe R'lid taken one of our Irlencl*

'v' i-nnd jieipfhbor.i In tho person of-

;'.' Mr. Ro-lx^rt Pette-nKlH, vho pasae<l.
' 'uway at hit r<"<i(lc'iie(> here i*[\ Frl-J
,'.»' day.' the 25th Feb., after a liiiRrT--

".", inp. illness. Mr. Peticnirill wn8 the'

'•'hraoTi of JMr. an'l Mrs. Arnoft ^ot-'
'v'V tc-njclHi antl '^'^'^ horn In Bosc?
.\ Ifall in the year IHldr- Tie )iftarrlod^

>-V Miss Pho<>lio -Genn.Tn and thev!
•';^' HfH.-nt nmiiy yearA oi Uieir married'
•;» life ir» CaUf(»rnia l)\it returned ami

p
'! boviirhl a homo her'' novonil yearn

',V ">;<>. ^^'^ lenvcM henldcft Ids Widow i

.',"\'o^H- br.Jllier. Mr, Daniel PrltenKlH
i'of WelllnKton. and two uliiltMN/i

M,ra. (icor:re Oroer of WoUliiKton f

,',.i;. mid M.rs, I'IiOo^an Jacol'N of Uose J

". Hall. We oxtv-nd onr nyrnpiithy to C

.,^>!nll the relatlvcfi. but OH\iecially to'
•'.

'I:
M.rfl. Pe1t.Ni?:'!!. in thii time of be-.r,

"' reavonipnt, und reallr.o more nntl

,

; 'jmorc that f>t^e <)y ouo th\^ ranks ;'^'

,' » are Oiinoin),', thinoinfr here, buti
'- '.^RWellinp: there. The funeral wa^«{

' hvhi o« .Nr>onday, I'eh. 28, iatermcnU
Tin. Cbad?iey eemc^ery. (V/d .i--.'.

./.-s-:,-"* .''^ r -. •-'';.•^.^•.TW•*•*^.•>'.-r••f*'»'\,
n «(^ro,inic»U»wAt' •to^^^!••o; »r , ;' s-'fi-i-d" vl
if

..-,•. j.fniV 3V. M^^K .v.. .;.•,, .r " tv/!-.,,,,u*

>.'\'..

.-.V'.-'

" *\'<

; 'ir-.-

>'V:Vr-

/;.•: ;•; .^ --^

i?^2
•>.'," >.»•, v;

(.Our iV.

Tin
. yv-ar. itUenu.'ul

.

liwi-n CerT>;-fTV,
t^oaibaro*?

II>- Jo.so7>h J. McDorjAltl
DtJrn in {V.:->ce rdT>-^r\l CV*;.-.:/ 70 yearn [

ftiro, the d>":\(r» ocv'amvi on l'..((;r\'\y of
Jo-ii^pli J, hteCK^ntUd, 06 Kvvii^lH-.Uh u\entt<p,

T,in>nlo, utter an lUucM of fc^ur lv.n,1t^.t'

ihii'atlvin, , i•^^r many Tx«vr^ etniiwi-*}
wKli tho rtAthl'iin liiu'^'.iKr conipiuo' at
rictou nnd.C)ib,<v">a, '.'.rr. ^^e^\1^l:^ld h»d
l>ccin clerk of jtotes with O-,- C H. U.
for thr p.v.t \S jvar* ac Toronto, IKi
wa^ a nienvl)i'r of thr I.OOV, and the
I.O.f',, A!u\ ftltciKled the Unhrd fi-.u-i-U

"

Ife u *.'.<;'..* )<!• Ma wifo no* fo'.sf



\

<;» a^



rr;;^i*^::!^'^j^i^^-^^^^^^^^*^^'
'•^\

:'•>

\/ilson'

.icli mor ;

i/'S "<'«""'"•"' ''i''- '*'> '•'"' ''^''' '^^'''^'' ^*'

\VI.';>'i.ii. o!" Tare I
; I... 'l"hi^! ludy Is

lio: (•'T kn;)\vn ia J'!c;or, :i.'t jMr«. Chnn.

Wilft'Ui. who for r.mny yoiira, Willi

t ' hL-r hii.'.'aand 'uul f:Ui.:iy. r.ntidt^d- ftt

:.^'.^v^ «-i

i:/«

;i^>.^

,f

'

./I'' i-.

1;
''

l/l<

tlio yaiiuK- i)Oopl(>, cntort-.ilnliu; moot-,

''^^delightfully. Hor HympA'^ilM wont;^

^'^'niit liv lATK'! nuiafun? Id t»«"sv< -R-hf).,

^r'' wore poor or N^lrrc>^ln:.^ (.ialelly. •

"'"ond D^oblrUMlvnly uld waH Kivon, not, ;

•^°aa charily oicrcly. but In ii spirit ot, .

'°' loving kindiioKii. Flowf^rs nnd dftln-j ,,

o^l!^:j and those, more n.iilnrlnl thing.s'":

TOKurdtTl ae nccox-.dtU^B wcro dls-
,

'";i(iuscd, not thoughtlosHly, but wlflf^ly^..

°f hel])fuUy aild abundantly. 'i'h« work

''of the Y'b mado a sporhvl api>oal to

}° Mra. Wilson, and when the ric'-^abll-

'^' ity ot socurinjt th<j scrvirc^ «f a
*" DonconosB boraine flpparoni •

Hbe

i^", wrote R letter <o the J'rc.-idrHit of^

• iltho V«. from which the followiuj:,
,

Idoxtrscts are niad.> ; . "Mr. fil^o^-
^ ir.n'5 niyKClf aro much ploAscd wiih..

!;,' tho Kood worl< which t^o "YV ar«x,

^ dolnff. and barlns heard that y<>u

"jwould Dko to £>;»vo a lody workcf la

o|tho Held u> looli aftrr tht

DR. H, c. wjLson /'7^9
There <ilc<l at.hia home. In K<linonton.A U Doc. IDth, Dr. H. C. Wlleaii a^odxmy-Hve yc^v^.c^. rvt.vw-cl waj a ?:.

c Charles 8. WlLron, of thlu
^i:^yv:,.^ ,,v;f/,.v>;-;^:\jv-;of the iat '^- ^ _. ...„„.., „.,,||,

'

*
"

" 'i^ <^<"»t w.}8t in the j-caV iVfi*

io«t» v»ho ftre

;' \-''VVv^i''-'?<i ;>••;,"".
i ^^'^'•n

•
..

• ''^':^^£(^.-0:r-<if'^, Y\^
^^'^ ^"^^ epoAkor'ln the torn.

:'.,....j;.:.:^.:»V'" v-N : V
'•;

'fi^^^Jf^'*^ ''^ '^' Northwf*,t Council
^•- ,-(>^^ ,•-.:.; ^" m5. dc.V«ti/iff rranlc Oliver, fho pro-
. ., r ..sv.Mnt mUilM«-r of tbo (nt^rlor. It ww,

•...•:.. .tfcft. only C«...V*i ui «JcC{.JonB «rer mu(.
. V •

iered by Ur. OUrer. ' . , -

_^^ -»—

—

• - ' '' 'I i < '

rilunabio'to caro for thomnelvcs or dy ^^ i<;

(d^not know how. wo beg to say that li '
. ...

-. LATK (jirA.RLJi» 8TSW4

oAyoM doelde on employing a connnot<tnt.' .^.^^ ,„,^ tb-"-!*- stowrart wu-o»,

iperf-^a lo
P«'-'»''t^<^"'^y ""^''f^^^^^J The Town ..f Pleton has recently lo«t

,tll>acone.s u-ork
^:^J '^J;,,J^;%;^i by death one of it, mo.st esteemed, en-

rtjSrndr\'^d'doLrtor:^lsT.'r''^^l-yiterprl3lnK and pro.nlncnt citizen, and

ic^Iiopinrthero are Others liirK'tonJthe Methodist Churcn a consistent.

• ?ecnrlnR tho whol<\liovftl and «u-«wo mom
Wilson, who <31«d

ift. 28. Poceawd wrii. the eMent son

nH)f in<e lat^ Htevr, ci wilaon. and

bAru In Plclon. Feb. 10. 1827. A
WttH

j

Vt an I

who"\viirho"lp in RCcnrlng tho whol<^jj]oyal and «u-fWo member. In th« person

i;.%lAry nn<l thus bo the moans of do-g^f fj,^, lat^ k t\a.ti. 3

Ini; a tcrcat Amount .ot f;ood." v 1R,\

coiuioctlon wUh tho work, CKtabn^h-(.;

od, liirj^oly on account of thin </»«-^

)rJb>Jl.Wm,MrB, 'WUKon waw wcac .o

s,ay. vhcn roftrre.nco' watJ m.-^dQ «*>

tholr B<;n<irou« gift, that tho worker

«ho pcrformH dcodH of Kln<lnos3 ^i«

wore wpnhy of praUo t>tr.rt onft who
Tixjrol/ furnUhoo i/ionoy. Tho
atuOimt )j]n<lfCOd ha« hvon paid «n-

riuully until tho Tireacut tlmo In uddl;

lloo to ;i 111(0 ..um by Mr. WllHou-f^.r^nu... u.o '/' "'
"u'u.iVnK ' und w..« re

.attribution ^laovr, t•b.^ ^''<'^
\^<'*l'''|V''';\rr^n tho r^ "^^^ "' ^»'"

•;Mr«. WllMon J.nrt not rA-dd«d In t»'<-U
'/; ]

; '^'^J^VVr of ^w.uintc vc.nclo lu

(i K/wn f<ir mor«5 ihiui olftvon yotirn, aii«ik^_y^^.^^_j^
^^^^i^,^ ^^^j,! ,,^ mv^flte.! hia

^i her Uuhbuiid hud dUxl fximft
y"*'"'''|,.m,itfti and became cmUieiUly proHi-er

\ nrovlouB to ho.c removal to T^r^"^'*- !,,,,« n» » privnt<j banker.

early age '-,/-«;" ^^^.'.^^ und-'" th';
...ration w th

^^^^{"^'^'^.^H'^, ^ Hon.
r\rm nam*? of HU wan »»

,,,,,,
^,.vi,,^

in.l opor.itea a Uuxv) uoo ilourlftnuK

.Tl'bllHbn.cnt t6r ibe manufaciun, of

agricultural Implements.
.^^^^^"^...Xcw

y ar« of .uccOHnful trade bo ^l\»»''rcx%

?,„... tbe ll..n un-l enterea Into tnr

wiuor, will live, loni: m \h<)

•^'V.earttt of ti;ortC who knuw lior h<:nl

f\\)i<i u cuKur.'d, hlKh-noulori,. t^lrA

i'V,-ouiaJi— purp«Hor»il in, hcfcrl^cniJ )ijt,

'f( "V/e dlo not jiU, • ^^
/*,'

.

,;'- :.' •
.

For our dcftda- r*TBaJft.** :^,.-'

Tiv
^>> -_- •— -,-.

• li Mru. IAmUh Maria \Vlhion, of * -.

i-ion. who aU.Hl In Toronto in Octol^cr

• ^ViKt Ienvc«- tho residue of )>cr cutat/j

•f'to lior OauchtcrH. JcnaI^ Noxod, Mary

•>i:.:sifon ntui rx>nb^> BtaudlAh. ^^'^'^^<^'^'

Mtuln «miiU r^<ino«tft nnfl <l(H]uctU)«.i

*'ana tb^ d!n»<>^l ff codala crticW and

-fa coH.-.>t:oa <rf nlr.fCA Mv^U anrt other

•^,rr.ar:,.-^r.f.s to r.-VMircji. T.^o -c^t/itO

^"^ on.y w.. -^/-'- •yed^n'* a

r:'^" „f'"n^rf.•ll.,w-^.0..>nB, aH was

o M -nt from the fact U.M 'hey had n-

B^te on hla .wrvloK 'I.'m. as Coon-

."nw MWorand^V.-.^oof tbecoun^

(V On several occaslooo ho had l>ten

t'^,-portuned to become - 7"' '^'':^°
^f.

l-arUamcntary bonora. but alv aye do

I
the Parllaraentary rerresentatlve of

Kaat Northumberland, and hla second
Loulna M. CoU-y, daughter of John
Coll«y of Nile*. Mich., who •urvlvei

him.

He united with the Klrst Mothodlat
Church, PIcton, durtnpr the joint parlor-

Mm of RrvB. J. O. SUter and John N.

Lake. In li<.''«5. H:» hom^ from the

comnUT cement has been the hom« of

Mothodlnt prcncher«, whore a cor-

<JU! wolcomr over awaited them, lie

vii»* h<Dcr«.\ vrlt^ th» roBltl"n« of

ntewaul t .%u'V t •• i, . .-N;., and wa« for

forty year» iho Trennurcr of the

church. The bca\itlful ntono •trueture

which now Kracen tho town la In norno

d<>Krfe at Icaat du« to hln carefulneaa
ti\'l kenl.
He paBoed awny quietly at the

recildcnco of hln non-lulnw. Ira

KtandlRh, 01 Oronvonor ntro'-t. To-
ronto, and Ioi\v<-a i\ rorrowliiic

widow. ono BOO and Ihrro ilaoKh-

tern. Prior to hla reiualnn bcl.i/f

(onvoyt'd to Plclon, ii service wa« lipid.

In which r{«vH. John Pott« D.O., AUx.
t'iuUnTl.^nd. D.D.. \V. 8. Orltnn. I> t)..

ChiUK-elior lUirwoHh. and tho wtiltr

took part. At Plclon Die BcY, U. J.

Shoroy conducted (he ii«rvlcee.

W.

:'>.''
I':'

vi!.

'I

:ii'';

" iATO.N—Vti l>hlli>(1«ir't>>V, f>nn.. on M»y | ';

Mr* y(. A': rM'.n.-f.Miurvi.v .it rfrt vOfi!,* ,

OT-i;;, Jtj (Tin It^ill >«0r of :tU «Rf- -•„ \.J-,

tmln.

I'lH^

c.invers^tronal Rift., mad. ^'^^ ,„*° "^^^ ^_-
cccdm;;ly intercfltlnK

^^'^^^'''^''^^cJba
'

jouroevB Included 5uch Pl'^^'-;:^
J^'

^u^/V'

Mr. WUnon wafl twice married. 'l^^'^-:0'^'i]-.M4\i^l:^

V flrBt vlfe belnff a slater o« the laty-.,7v: .,,;,->•. .:.,-;,..

h^Ti. Jaa. L. Blffffar. for many yw^ ' g
v'-))...
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INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA

CH.^PTER 146, 4-5, GEORGE V., 1914, 27TH DAY OF MAY, 1914

It is Essential for Election as a Regular Member that Applicant trace His or Her

Descendancy on the Male or Female Side from a United Empire Loyalist

Ancestor. The Husband or Wife of a Regular Member may be Elected as

Associate Member if unable to trace Decendancy from a United Empire

Loyalist Ancestor.~
?^^^E^ BRANCH

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR ELECTION OF MEMBERS

OF APPLICANT (in full)NAME

Mr., Mrs,

Address

Miss .a ,i„.uj....i:-.i. ..i: i./h-,. -.i.:r^:X.ii.:.}r.i..

'-...-.'.U.C.ir. Kl.vl.v/.t..^^.^...^-.i.. :.^.l..r;.

Place of birth Ww..:X>;..rtK->riv:„H YiC^'.r.^y.i C.o C/hi:r7.. Date />:.ux:^,..A:2.,..\^.f:,>:<

Place of marriage Ct^.wKi... AR^',.,.V..c:!:^v.C.//-..,Cc.X.:^.o. Date W OV [y^,.,..\^^.3..J.

7

Name of husband or-wife ..fiACi.l:..C^.arr: k..i:^.t:.«.:;-.bJ U.r.,ifr\hl.::.:\:A..A..l

Place of birth .:,;.u^/KK.u..f;i U.A.u....^.,.0^^.-^ C.;.c:,..X\.rDate J.A.l^ \^.,< ^^..^

APPLICANT'S UNITED EMPIRE LOYALIST ANCESTOR (or Ancestors)

*(l<c) Jr..!-..:J..^./J \/Jj.^.i-::..<.^M.I Twsp.\:wXr:w:-;:;r,l:..^i.:B..DateJ.J.B:-y^

, (36) SA.n.i^..i..L L.L/.;^.0../: Twsp.rtA/X)^K,^cx^./i..^Date.i^^
.

^ )
,

Twsp Date

Twsp Date

Twsp Date

Twsp Date

Twsp Date

Twsp Date

( )

( )

( )

( )

( )

* Indicate number position from Pedigree Charts.

It is necessary for the Applicant to show the Ancestor(s) cited was actually a U.E. loyalist. J he

mere name unsupported by evidence or authority is not sufficient.





^ I^BaUillliiBlttiaM liiMMimitiiliii iTiihVf i1^ \ 'ynyrT7«4.

liNDICATE HOW APPLICANT IS DESCENDED FROM SAID U.E.L. ANCESTOR
(OR ANCESTORS)

Whenever possible, give date and place of birth or baptism, date and place of marriage, date of

death and place of burial. When siving dates, if possible, give day, month, and year, and when naming

places, be as detailed as possible. List sources of information and, if possible, attach photocopies of

material.

FATHER /N..'.:<.T..t^..w>.;:-N t^o.v.v. /.[-./ \:.,'..JJ„.Unlj.r...CJ

Place of birth \lx.H^.T.<^r^.'>^^'y^<:.^-^..,.^i<S.;.if....i...^^...y...(.J'. r>.i.r Date 1/X;m.....L-5 f.£i./3

Married ai"fe^/^:.i. J G.'.Vvr.(.t^!-.A^<^B.^.;.^/^:^..^...(l:<l.c.!^..^.^..^,.C..f^JTDate ...OJ.C.V. lO.,...l3^:-^..^..

Place of burial .
.(\I.Ci.'x-/.rri^;rr'vK.i:~'.i.

/-"^
.01.7 Date ..J.t-'.»-^r.....£?.0. [.^^'..?..-S..

MOTHER .b:'!./y.iR)< Lo.u/.^.f::: lE-.V.^.^
(Maiden Name)

y
Place of birth f\/.O.ro..fr!...Cr.J^'..L^.a„iJKyj:J.u.^'.:-.:;'...j..l.'-..:f?l.'A.S. ..-..;.,... Date

Place of burial .L^v.V.IJrJ.ili" Date

J.U.^.7^. L..(.,...(.a.7.Z...

GRANDFATHER OR GRANDMOTHER THROUGH WHOM U.E.L. DESCENT IS CLAIMED:

m--

Pla of birth lu/i-i.i:ni^.i.-j.urr.::..r.' .Yt::-.C<;jy.....C...-.:>.-. .O.tvj.r:...'. Date t:^lA.-T.....i ..i..£i.i.i

o
Married at .i .•.ri^.C-.O.V'S.u.T .jsi 0.fv...-....(C.c^....C^iNj.r. Date .i...r.„r;u...c.-.J... l.e/.C..'..f.

Residence L.ft.r v3.~7.....(..-.<rtJ..'..... fri \-'.\/jn.l.r.Ci7.U.C?>Crt...!^.O.C5.'^.....<t..-.0.,....O.Kt.T

Place of burial TA:\~.\f,/.'.rA,'^ArJ.-^C..:V. CI.)..\>iJ:. Date ..•wL>^.i>j....l3., LS..L(^r.

Name of his wife orJier-Jiusband^ L.'.'./T^rv.rx .V../a..^—i;CO^

Place of birth .V.v/.M.i.TT.a.-r. i..iNj.i,.rRv...C.^AIT:„..C_o.,...C^.rv.t.'r,.. Date ..vJ.U^.).C....^....LS.'.i..^.")

Place of burial . I \l I^vv/. iV., A.iTi.y^.CC.X-. O/.Ni-r Date .i...u..fe.....j..rl.,...'.:f:?.,r$.;;'.

»d dates of birth .^;:^,.^^w'?s-....,^rl^rJ^^.x.^J--.l_/^\..,.../V;r:^.K.^...^'r3., l^'..<;.j":S...-..J/>.j.-r.>.f^.l,Children ai

/r\i.^r.,.:-;Ar.;:. 0<r^:r..,3...J./ir;x~..'^:::.." /\C\<X.j:l.u;.A.,..b:.o>vv.uvj.,...J.AJ><..j3...^

(£^iDC.,K,v:< /\v.r^. <--... I ays





s^mHinnpifif'' f^^'Hi/Vi?WtoH t:'.nfi^->t-'f--vy-'-~- -t'')«''--v.>-'

GREAT GRANDFATHER OR GRANDMOTHER THROUGH WHOM UJB.L. DESCENT IS

CLAIMED:

.-vJ.o.r_,.r.LU.^\ \:y^.i.Ux~7:^f:^..i.A J..L-

Place of birth C.M>:V\.,A^c.Ari..:i".j„ (;..i:v..,..W.u.i'./:...L:iirc<_iX~,.«/j.CJ.'ADate J..-..>.ii3:.. .„-:.,...I. .(.^7>..V^.

Married at \\{.Ui::i.i:,A^.U.:<C^M ^:xuS.'>.r^....C.ii^ O.isir Date J./:d.J..tA

Residence ,Lo-r...xl:^:,..Co/.>i.v..3....WjH.i.r..s'^d.U.l?^C.i.< ^!:^j.^.\.U....>....fr-......:LJ.;s4.r.

Place of burial ..B^Li=. ....c0.fiv.:;;A^yv.\^.Q...,..X.w^.iV.r, Date t.?..u,:vr.7. r;:..c<...J.E,.L'7...

Name of his wife or. her-husband ...^.^.-^Sir-.N/f^..'.- ^,T,.w;.o^J.C."J^. •

Place of birth ..i..l..i>j.i>.i.r:.:r..U.V./V.M.J.A Date "^.u^Itu: .r.!..,....!../..':.^.-:-^

Place of burial .i:.,x.,.C C^B^>±(t:A::.::i. Clc^J.'. Date J.Ly..vi.tw..J.A^,....LS.'i;A<;.....

Children and dates of birth A^f^.^^x^X^...:.^.2r^^:l.^....J.>^^':^'^..y.^^ii>^i^^^^

J.j;,;:r....iA..,..J.B.r.„3....._S<^.ir7>/.Na.../\e./:<«...S.'2...i.S.^^
•( 4^A

M/v-r i! 'S.-^' -
'
M A ;XT vA A^ I e 5 ^/ • -J 'V >-. I-

,

-.li ^-'lA^- --i I S.J ,7.. p,.j< ^-^i

I .^ ^'c^-\i.

GREAT GREAT GRANDFATHER OR GRANDMOTHER THROUGH WHOM U.E.L. DESCENT

IS CLAIMED:

A.:^:^.\-A.U.f:>^ ^A./.i..u,u.^.o.;^J.

Place of birth .1. J^.A;.f.\T..f\.\v:/>:.X..; l'Mfr,.V->/.....J.u„r.^..-r<..t~^'. Date i\;cuV.....).>.'<~.,..J..''.^V.--

Married at C;<.l7l/k.Li.i_.C...";:..r:.£. V..r..s",->.....l>\Lr...r.^.: Date

Residence l..fr;.%u^ijTj.U^.(-,rAw\.,.^J/..b^..u\JTAi:i.. WHan:.C,.idurr.CJd..,.V/— /V,.IA.....'^^ <.^.'.i-.iT.

Place of burial .i..1.r:AU :C.«^):n.C.W./A..TS..D. i—/.JM.T. Date .....[.B..;^.ft'.

Name of his wife otherJimband xJ.j_i.Ci.i..Tr.i-A r\.C-:..l.-x

Place of birth r.. Date

Place of burial £....;: ,.: Date

Children and dates of birth t^lA.X-^„^.y.':.i;.::,..r.^\./(^:T.^^.r.:.h^/^X:i:x.r..]r]Jl>^K.l!>^

\Jij..\ri...,i...t/7.f:,^^..,.J.M;.i.'ifc.i?7j..,..i^^/'..V7;.AA:'...,;Jj^.)A^^^

Ih'if completed application will be a valuable record and will be preserved by the Astociation.
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GREAT GREAT GREAT GRANDFATHER OR GRANDMOTHER THROUGH WHOM U.E.L.

DESCENT IS CLAIMED:

>.l>fr'S.i.-...'w'.i^.Vr, .V>.'C.l.W.iT.,7...'r..l.'^ii

Place of birth Date

Married at .Pt.l.C./^^.ns.y^A.V.vi/S.^r. Ai.w^vf.^....t>i.ki-..ir>/.--tz:vi^ U.^/-;.-.. Date C-/.C^:r.,..vS,-^..^...i..r.A:,.(...

Residence \.'.\.^>,./S:i..f>,.\iw:/>.^':i:

Place of burial Date

Name of his wife other husband ..l^.'l/V,iTi.v:..^.Cs.£;...'jT: JM/(^.f;-r-..T.A.V>,>

Place of birth Date

Place of burial Date

Children and dates of birth i.'.ViCif.S.w..<i^.Tr.,...C.^.A: t.^iv? i...(iV /•.,;'. ,..".' i.'!.^r,.A-l.iJ.<^....f^Nlo>/.. ;..J../.^.'

..].S5A,cS.%r,.i^.fc,» lr.t;;.C^..«;'.f. (./..fe.L

GREAT GREAT GREAT GREAT GRANDFATHER OR GRANDMOTHER THROUGH WHOM
U.E.L. DESCENT IS CLAIMED:

Place of birth .' Date

Married at Date

Residence

Place of burial Date

Name of his wife or her husband

Place of birth Date

Place of burial Date

Children and dates of birth
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^^^^^K?^-^r--,'*', -*f;Y

^HK'^^,v^-^:

^^rt^---:'f

11:

I^^B^^'^^v

P^.

j>pTyp«^«agMM«A:.T-K-.»L>^:Al<ii)^^ V ",V.f.^^-.;"^^^i,^

Are any of youf your relative, member! of the association? Give name, relationship, and Branch,

List sources o

chart.

,f information. U,e number, to refer to particular Item on application form or pedigree

C' < y-i^-^-A^-. /'>'i-<>--C^

j^^,^^,jX^^^ ^^<Lx-^^<-(- -^'i

4'^ .t:-^.^-^-'^^'--'-^'^^-'

'vL€/l.<.l-^ D '^" y o / . QXJ^<.^^ 6i.^tC^^lZ.-^.. Y^"^^'"'^'!

ciA..^^^^^i f,^.^.ci^ ^-.^..^^^.7"^/-^ ^._.:^

77 '

yu^..
/'^/ r /' —
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^Sg^KSBSm ''V.fi^-' ;; ,

APPLICANT'S CHILDREN (Living or deceased) with dates of birth.

D C V A L D r< c (3) t'. R, T' J c 14 N "4 T (y

b . A u' G .0 i>'. / '; 3 7

APPLICANT'S BROTHERS & SISTERS (Living or deceased) with dates of birth.

(4 A f
^_ c 1- D £ D vv / <M ^"N" I U (- Ci. c

^f.• lo . ,^^ (i. '7'
.

/ ? 'l '^t

tl

Has the Applicant at any time made an application to any other Branch of the A««ociation? If

so, give date and Branch. r-( O •

Upon completion, return one copy of application to the Branch Secretary, with application fee of

5 ..M...QQ

Date .A.':^.}:.X...P:::. '.3.1..'^. tUA!::^::^....^^.:^^::^:^::::^:^. !^:?r£r::r:f::.^;::^:^

Signature of Applicant

-^' -'

Proposed by VJ/y.l'.0.../r^....<.,,....M.'.<^^A.'.r.f.s-<.^^..:j U.B.

' / / /

U.B.

App.v.as, >L-...&4i.-:.'., L^M...
Genealogist

Investigating Committee

Elected to membership •

President

Date

A copy of the approved application shall be forwarded to the Secretary of the Dominion Council

of the United Empire Loyalists' Association.
. .
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jTiie :-.ale Joshisa Wl.Sson; - /.fl. ^^;.|

t:'-;v-Thcre .p:>.s.-*od ^iv/ay at '.li'' HyiiJ'

*j"^f So, (-!! ThufiidcOvJan, i:jlh, in

|

UHo i)P2"S(.iji (if,M:\ JoDJiua U'ilsoii,
|:

ionQ of ,lU'-'. oldc.3['a.'na iivost'vuuo- I

jflj-'-j^nowr. t)f t!io 'iid-linic yeo- L

(nVep • of .Vv'hitohurcr! Townsfiip^

}

i\vhei'»^ l^y wss v.iilely kiH.wn 'I'oi-^

^i>0/.yi\ars v.c- ji :
prpures-sivo.. aiid^i

$i:n.icce??rul,iarmo:'; ;
• .' '".:

.

^'^-^

y Mr. : \\ i 1 s n',' b or n- o n M ay 3 1 s r.i

fl831, was the socond son of • Ujc^;

'late •^-'•''51^'a Wilson, Sr., one oi" a'^

ft'iiniii>- liL 11 fluliii-rn,who, wiih:

rthoir .ntHioi/'a' Tview' Jli'uiiswiok^

';ShiiMiiiiMi;r, aiicl tlieii; molhoir;

'vrnigrntoi! fi'om that pnivineo. toi

i-yvliUf li-uvch I'ovrnriliijxiaJHl 1., ;

|

l|:j:rY0UnK Jn:;'ilUl.. lY^HuNVhrr^-l U'-

!iVura!i(U'.'''r his faH'or, <-nd coi.i-j

imi^ru'iiiu uii lli'e h,6i)Vvsi.cad farm,
j

*oU;ini^!ely ,addcd.lO' his holding:
[

fi hi- two'li'u mired acr.'.s (irrlhe opr
[

^ipt»sitb :sido nf'l'i)ior Stirol, v>-]\ov(: f

itifi-en'Q'ed the .j;i!!).-;Laaliai rosi- ',,

^dntu'V'.and farni hiiih:lin;is ..-iinu';.

>Avncd"l.y Mr. MiU'dccai Starr. -

-j
^•-iMr.'. \Vil^"'ii imirriod in l''^t'>ll

:iiliW Mary \\'alks\>f WtiUhy, wiio,

'i^^illi his .-^ons. Jaijic.- Albert of

^'oroiilr-. 3:r!^:;(r,.Hf Rnhliii, Man.
;

^fiid rdr.s. Eila M. MrConbchie of

Mi:rorn. ".'<ii!"vivt- to , jniiurn t'ac

rt'oKs I'lf a ki I'd' and '.vt;r:'thuught_

I
<ii*i-,n-' .<!ui, 'AiliiUf Vj.; mvX with'

la trafric <i^ath hy.^lis-htuiu'g iti

|,tD|)3. whiLsl work-in;:; in a Ti'^ld on

}lhe .hon\e;-tead.:, . . ,'

f' MivAyih-fin^ 'vvh i"! ?;. nev^_r h(dd-

ii-nii 'or .asjiirms' t^. '^'">' Tniinici!>al

Vpificc, ?t!u\vpd innc!i_ intiMiv^L in

r!)ul)iii; affair.*, -and was ..uiib of

vih'.' ns'-st nu?iid)ers of Ltie .North

irk'di:k,\i,-.Lihr'ral
' Association, in

fe-lioso,Jntor('Sf he was 'an inde-

T/aligaldt' >v.jrker-,. being .always

ikrinwn a.-^ a.staunc'i and unswerv-

,_;worker, throughout each :and ev-

j'tr/ -party campaign. , .

'
- .

.t- 'Cpuuns to reside in Newmarket

I

some. 12 years ago, our ag'ed and

I
e.stoen:ed friend owes his dealh

I

evidently to a fall oii one of our
t icy pavements in December last.

'

*
: .

.We- have seldonrhad, as a resl'

ident, any citizeii whose unosten-,

.tacious, liberality wa.s niore gen--

j
orally acknowkd.s^eil than the late;

Mr. Wilson. Appeals for chari-

fty;- education and flc-.^ Cross pur-i

"^^poses always elicile'd from bin)'

; instant and invariably a liberal

contributioii.

-The fuuei-al ser\ice on ^'a'.ur-

day afli'rnooii last, from hi.s late,

residpuoe, Hnron SI., was con-
ducted by his late Pastor, Rev. A:
Yount^ (»f the Friends Ciuircli, and
reniains jdaeed in Newmarkoti
Ceinelcrv.

'

.
.-• "

-?

'¥W--LJit*i.ji-''-,-- m

—'Mi*''N'w**jr^^,

In Wliitcliiu'ch. on July 20lh,

ID03.

In his 3 lilt year.

Jhanern
JVill take place

.\T TWO P. M.,

On Wednesday, Jah^- 22.

Service at the residence of his father,

Joshua Willson ; iniermeni a,b

Pine Orchard

L

..Si NAME
^EILl^TS5ZEri^^LmIffiEiS^^

Wilson, Helen ldwina

.1; OATE OF DIRTH
Aug. 17.1903 '" F.

i BIRTHPLACE
I , /zZ , -tK »/ r- !W/iTCHURCH T\\p., York Co.

REGISTRATION

ISSUED AT TORONTO, ON^ASIO^^/h aSa /'

TH E 1 7 DAY OF AljJG .' "' ISS ' 1 /

"^l »CC, ST. .« GENERAL! ^^""T^^^ .CEPU,,, -|,1

jy^^y-
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TTnion:lH>dge, South ^ower, 1819

"^

I'lie meetin,?3 v/ere held at t}:o house o"-

Brother Samel v/ll307i,on lot 6. second concessiorl

\T^he house was also an Tnn.of v/hich brother

---illsoiwasUie l^mdlord.)

Among the ear 1^7 settlers were: Brothers

/Samuel V Uson, Bryoe and "Peaoh, and Brothers

'. McCargar. Brother Peter Smith, the Treasurer,

was the son of John Smith, -vho settled on lot

i 2, concession 3, 1806. Fe had three sons-

,David.<fee«H*9 and Peter. Peter and David served

^

in the "ar of 1812- 1815. Brother I^lo McCargai

j

oomnanded a Company of Ifilltia at ti.e battle
"~~^

'of T^he V, ind Mill . i^ ^o/rvu^ V\J'oi/i^^n.-/V-vax^,^£^, /] //^

' Brother Samuel V/ilson rfas J promineht },q-^

^ber of t^ae TTethodist bqdy.and took an active

rart ln^:ras6nry . About 1813 the ^'everend

Mr.Barn/ford preached" at his house in the ,3Tme

room where a few years after the ^nion r.od^e

was opened.

-oOo-.

5'^ft^^ //
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SoarchRoi, r:^. -^7:)'^.

JJDKESS ALU COMNUINICATIONS TO
.The ruiiLic Archives

OTTAWA PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA

Otta\/a, 27 th •:-.rch,lQ22.

B'

WIKlvlPEG-,

3 7 t^^ '

Dear Sir^

In reply tc your letter of tho 11th ir.ztc.nt' roBiT-cxinti

SarGUol. Wilson^a U.E«L. ^ hare is v/hf^t I iiave four.d.

An entiy in Stato Book E states that^in 1"G3 a petition

signed by several einigrants in which tho naiao of oio-^:'i ^:.ilc>on

is included, v,'as read, teforo tho Council. Those peti-i.iont5i'^>

prayod for' land unier the re-O-ilaticn of ISOS^and siaid that they

had been in the country for four year^ jV^'^ V-',t t>-Ay inter^ded

to 3ottlo on lands, Tho Cosmuittee rGCOi:^.:sndi-.d tho oj--;i.s «

Tha narjG of Sa:riual Wilson does not appear in the lisit

of U.E.Lcyaliett ^e'ctlfid ir. Upper Sanada^ (Scrioo I:.'?"cl ,1^5)

copied by Dr Bri'^jfcnor, then Boininion Archdvistjc.t th.-j Crown

Lands Office, at Toronto; but it appears in an Aicerican Loyallet

list (Series M. vols, 270,273,SyU) as coraing from Rhode Island .

Eia claim for loss of property ear^v^ntod tc £7C0. He v;as allowed

£70. This seeing list is in the forrii of an index tc a Report

of Coxsraiesicnors of Araerican clairi:5* of U.E. Loyalists, deposited

A,/CJ^ / ^Sl'^-^-v'lX^





msamm

:>:-!\ i.ovcn:;ci' r)iQ^:9

V.rs, Glpsaford,
21, A'cPhorcoD
Toi'Oiito, Out.

iiioii .

. -iist Chnr.... .......

-n.ly con of 'l •: abo--
-.:::. or 1872^ ^..3 dcsc;

:,:i 0-:i'orcl to v^] ship. '

T"

ct tliG battle of the

^ 1773,
" '^ recoiv

- .... :... .i.2 to i^"T

111 IG37. L-iClosed L
letter from the Public .a-c-iivcG dctod the 27th l:cro:i 19;.>.

Tii(. firf^t quontl.^n is: nro t!i'; dcncondnn"- o"^
Jr-ncc UilGon, above • \ entitled to be clnr
U,i:. Lovaliats v•l-^v -.--. -- • --- Associate..-.. ^

T.iO secoiid qacstion is: as to ivhother a dc:
of 3 Loyaliat is entitled to be rated as a Loyalist \:i.ai7i
the neanins of yoiir A.ssociatijn if he £?hou.ld voire to the
Unit.^cl Santos end take up a pernancnt reaidence there and

I
hie children bcconiim. cltlnons of that countr-% V/ouid yoii

^ please return the letter fvoia the Public Ai'Ghivcs v/hen yon
reply.

I trust this io not troiiblirg 3?^u too much ttit

the Score tfjry assured mo you r;cro the authority on
such qiieGtionG,

,

Thanldug you in r^nticiipation.

YoiiTiJ truly.

P.MX. t{ut^ €7/i*^ .





Tr-iO fa-nLlles of " il on, Ada/^s and S-^Lto ere ^"-;on, tlio firr.t

riHlf dozen families to r?;ttle in L-^^eds .vhat v/as Grenvlllo county.

pnnu 1 -Ison V/-S nrant^d t' e land set out in tho doclT-tion and sub-

s-;uentl/ Jaros VHson as the son of -i loyalist ''S f^rantad t o tiundrod

acrrs In th-^ To-;nshlp of Oaford adjoining. Major Gldoon Ada;^a a:: a

-etired officer of the British Army v'ho after the Revolutionary ""•
r

••-ttl-d on the land imraadiataly adjoinin- Sanuol A'il.'^on. The exploits

of Ja-nes .".'ilson and his brothers-in-law, David, James and Potar Smith

-nd also Samuel Adams are mentioned in many histories vof the ' -r of

1-I?yi5 and are based on family tradition of tho stronr-st nature.^

James '.Vilson also served in the Battle of the 'Vindmill in

1337. Although he was then in his 54th year, he vras still an oxceodlnnly

actiVG^man standing 6 foot 3 inches in heigth and weighing ap:>rQximatoly

200 lbs. From official records pertaining to the Battle of the .indmill

it v;ould appear that James V.'ilson was -.vounded at that time. My rand-

mother v;ho was born in 1827 on many occ sions told me of the excitomont

which prevailed at the time of the crossin- of the St.La rence Fiver

by the Americans and the seizure of the V/indmill and she told ma o" how

she at that time had under cover of darkm^ss, carried forv/ard bar.;-: ts

of food to her .father who v/as in the pits or trenches in the force

••hich surrounded the '.Vindmill, The Canadian ^.lilitia -emoinen in seige

of this v/lndraill until Von Shultz and his invaders ere oblipcd to

surrender.

In the 5^'AK of 1312 James ".'ilson was for a v/hil-' lieutenant

in the Militia of Grenville cjunty 3^(^. Lincoln County -nd he ./as in the

Bnttle of Chrysler's Farm as a memb r^ of the company of his brother-in-

law. Captain Samuel Adams.

1i^dA.y\^,

-<r>Ty' -e^^^ c/ l/iz

w/lc.i:lyjA-. yiAlIh .kfU/O^ \j-aAj ^U. iHy'^t; .h€i>^JL_ ,

i<.Yva^ ciy^djU^ ^^/O - ,0'v^ ..'W<.i ^cr Ur^ZT^
'





CANADIAN CORPS OF COMMISSIONAIRES
MANITOBA DIVISION

PATRON-IN-CHIEF
His Excellency

The Right Honourable Roland Michener, C.C, CD.
Governor-General of Canada

PATRON
The Honourable Richard S. Bowles, Q.C.,

Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Manitoba

Chairman of the Board of Governors:

Brigadier J. E. C. Pangmon, D.S.O., E.D., CD.

Corrmandant:

Colonel E. A. Pridham, M.B.E., M.C., E.D.

Adjutant:

Lt.-Col. Robt. S. Robertson, M.C., E.D.

203 - 169 PIONEER AVENUE
WINNIPEG 1, CANADA

AREA CODE 204 942-5993

March 11, 1970

Kenneth A. Benson U.E.
21 Hickson St.
Toronto 145, Ontario.

Dear Mr. Benson;

My thanks for your letter of February. My interest in the
U.E. Loyalists was aroused early in life. I lived with my grand-
fliother Wilson (Montgomery), for 21 years, until she died 1905.
My mother died when I was a year old. My grandmother was 3 years
old when her grandfather Samuel Wilson died and almost 50 years
old when her father James Wilson died. She was very close to her
father and was familar with family history and incidents in the
early years of the family in Canada — some of which had to do with
her grandfather. She was 8 years old when the latter died.

As a youth I used to induce her to relate family history which
I wrote down. We lived in a Loyalist atmosphere. Occasionally family
relatives would be present and engage in the discussion so what was
told me was common knowledge.

When I graduated in Law I began inquiries to confirm the family
history - see copies of letters and other data enclosed. Service in
the W.W, 1 and business interrupted. Last year one of my friends,
an enthusiastic Loyalist pressed me to take up the quest once again.

It is hoped the material enclosed will be sufficient to es-
tablish that Samuel Wilson and his son James were Loyalists.

Yours truly.

List of Board of Governors on Reverse Side



v^oafd of Ljcovernori

GEO. S. BLOW
LIEUTENANT A. CAMPBELL
MAJOR J. L. CHARLES, D.S.O.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL C. E. CORRIGAN, D.S.O., E.D.
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL ANDREW CURRIE

CAPTAIN J. W. DANGERFIELD, CD.
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL THE HONOURABLE JUSTICE LOUIS DENISET

COLONEL RICHARD L. DENISQN
,

CAPTAIN THE HONOURABLE JUSTICE R. G. B. DICKSON
CAPTAIN DONALD C. DINGWALL

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL E. G. B. EVANS, O.B.E.

MAJOR M. H. CARTON, Q.C.

BRIGADIER O. M. M. KAY, C.B.E., ED., CD., Q.C.
BRIGADIER RICHARD S. MALONE, O.B.E., E.D.

GROUP CAPTAIN H. G. MONCRIEFF, O.B.E., A.F.C
F. J. O'MALLEY

BRIGADIER J. E. C PANGMAN, D.S.O., E.D., CD.
COLONEL E. A. PRIDPIAM, M.B.E., M.C, E.D.

MAJOR-GENERAL H. J. RILEY, D.S.O., Q.C.

LIEUTENfANT-COLONEL W. CULVER RILEY, O.B.E.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL R. S. ROBERTSON, M.C, E.D.

MAJOR-GENERAL N. ELLIOT RODGER, CB.E., CD.
^

CAPTAIN JOHN D. RUTTAN
GROUP CAPTAIN H. N. SCOTT, D.F.C, CD.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL MAITLAND B. STEINKOPF, M.B.E., Q.C.

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER A. K. STEPHENS
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL ROBERT T. TAFT

MAJOR H. R. TURNER, D.S.O.

FLIGHT LIEUTENANT C A. VOGEL
LIEUTENANT A. H. WATSON

~y^onorai"(A liVlembeiri, vjSoard of Ljcoi/amofd

MAJOR-GENERAL W. K. CARR, D.F.C, CD.
COMMANDER THOMPSON S. DURHAM, CD.

COLONEL J. Y. COOK, CD.
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER G. W. MUDGE

H. S. BENNETT
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aqdrcss all communications to
. Tne Public Archives

OTTAWA

$"7/ 'V
^

PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA

in tho Public Rocord Oiiico, London, E..,l,:r,d. Tho transcript

of thooo volu.,0. io bs,un,b,;t that i„ v/Moh tho clr.ii,. oi ;ilccn

is entered has not bsen copi.od yet.

I find that ono Jr:.es Ujispn oervcd as a lia;to:;an~ in tho

1st re£i.;ent of Lincoln liilitia.in lgl3>^lU - but there ia • no thins

to indicato who hs v/cls,

I alac find tho nc;:.o of Ja..os ITilson ez a privat. in Ca.tain
i^avis.s co:.pany.3rd Lincoln Ililitia.in a pay-li.t for DocoHbor
13th to 31st,;Thi. pay-list is dated at Fort Srie. Another

'^^'^'^^ °^ Captain Lan<,'s C0H..n7.,Qrenvilo L.vny.,,,^,^,;^

Yoiuni-O, wa. otationod at Carillon f roin the 12th to the lyth
of ITG7SKbgr,lg3S .

In the "History od Leeds and Grenvillc" by H,;.". Leavitt.ia

a liot off 1-
-•

" > -^ ^1^lUod and wounded at the rindnill . A>ron£pt tho

'iiShtly wounded was a gentlsnan volunteer na:ned Wilson.

Yours sincorfily

r

Chief of the Indc<r^ Inf on.;ation.

Ki/'w*

'>vli £C< h/li_<^

6oUa;-Vrv-»^ A. /2
^'/:>H'AM/^•r^

/(

//





21 lfi.chy6on. SiA.eei,

S l'<i^ 1970.

U-7^^' f^>a-iJlan. ^lv&.,

[innJipei^ 9, i^'on*

L/eoA. (o'L tAjLcham:

J/ mUJi ieJji you uhai kove found io dcie on ihe. ' U^don/s,

V have y.ei io fin^l arudhJuui. on i' La Samuel (I'L/^aoru i^id he. come io (arwc'a?

you mu^i undeA^imd i td ikui^ hove been ca^&:^ mie/te ilie. poAen^ hoc/ dZed on.

rwi come j6o (Janata, 3 can ^ee ihai ^ane^ (^V.^m can be. a bli of a fmybl&n,

Jt ^^ariyd ikcJ. iJieJiP^ ifeyie ihA.ee, ^crie^ H^bUonyi, S quoie. fnoin ike Lanp' boand

Aeco/ui^ 17 ^an,, 1797*

7keA& JU ihJU rwiation: "rloi I e .dame man aa in. Solifled, Atcc^ieA,

OA ixfoAcf on ike Mdemu

you Moie in y,>uA leiieA io ike iaie (^nA» %^. CiaA^f'>/uJ.:

'^Scmuei CV^Ofm, b^^^n 1753, ^^ f^^^ (ciobeA l^'^'JS, 0,0 LoaclUi fAom %.ode

O^oncK /U .duck Loy/:UiM he tiKud (yuniei^ L>i 6 in ihe §nc (once^^lon of ike

Joifn^hlp of Soiiik Cpyjen, C/ien.ville (founiy. He uxi^ a pnomineni m&mheA of

ih.e. i%Jhoc'l/ii (kuAc/y am active in FAeejria.donoAjj, one f^ane^ liJ.^.)n, onlo /^n

of iJie aiova, bona ike lOik f!une, I778, ciid lOik VciobcA, 1<71, qa de/^cefnioni

of a LoifxiiUi received a >jA.anl in (hafoAil 7ounJu.p, fou^Jii in ike ll'oA of 1^12 io

Icl^, anil oXao aJ ike P<iiiie of ike u'imlfniM, iSj/', " Li? t"e kave ike /iame

WiXcon.6 in eveA./ in^ia/ice? am ^tenuin^ a copy of iliLd leiieA iv I A, //'.(,•

L^jJileLji, vho mixjhi kcve adiiiijonxd info/wwOjon on youA fanUly, kcve

ajtiacJitd iJie Ae.feAence.A io ^ame/i '^^iJUyon in ike LaruJ tocAil AecoAtJ.^, kope. io

uifuie io you .aoon on ikia yjubj^eci, t^e one, a^ < a, ^eff Lyon can ieJl ^jou,

.dufftAiru^ fnofti di^iuAhin^ irifJUtence^ in vua. U,(jU aciiviAie^ in ihe/ie pojitd,

to you ikinak Ihotnciyd Scoi^' uuJJ be yi-ven. et/ual itme miik LouLd fUM. iri oua

am etno^.aiive ^icnp^?
SinceAely,

Henneih A, benAon
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g^^^^^Tjj^^^jj^^^^j^^^ li^MMMSMMaiaWfllMiilt Ti-fil^ ''"i iTufi^n^i

g. '—

21M ^iuljj, 17^6: "'M^ '^^^^'^ •^^^'^^ "^''"^ ^^ "^ AeceJ^v^ ^^50 acJi^ of

l^:\ ikaJi upon pen^h.1 ap:^niJio,x to //^ o^ell^c.^ ike Ueui. C^ve^^o^ Ac v.^ Wj

uanMJ:^ uvukl be md^ up i^ 1300 aaie^, and paaiflruj. (on. 75P aaieA in rdJUivru

e^eii^ deMJW,u6 of fulpaiii^^ ihe pnonu^e^ of HU o^eHenc^j, ike Eoafd do rwi

j^ge iheru^elve^ cU UheA;tif io nejed ihe pna^eJL of ihL6 peiUXx>ru O^ejted

i].eA.efoAe, on ih<d coruideAaHoa aloae thai iJie hmd ^^fton^ed io j>rMMoaeA ma^

be tnade up io 120() ccA.e^,

lyiki'^nAck, IW- y'^'^ ^LUoru rAoyinn. foA fot>Jj.ij Xx^nd^ and in AA^kt of kU

ud.fe OA a U.^ LoijcdJM. J^eam.enaed (oa 15P ocn^ o^ farUl>J h^^ Mi^ uiLfe

/leamnended fxm 200 acjie^ o^ ike dawJiieA of a IxfyvliM.
"

FAAdmi^ 2^ih l^une, im^ i<^^ ^^^'"^ ^ ^^"^ ''^' ^ y"""^ ^^ a^claie^

l^iSdjx^. ihe foUovxn.^ peilMj^n: "f^)emAlai ihai Imvln^ mace i}ie ^eiiiem^^ni^ on

uhijckihey Uve adj.oiiun.^ ike u^ Une of 7ovnJ^lf> Ah. ^, neoA ihe AO<d ixJely

laid owt fjtntr. ike kexd of Lake (wIoaIo io ihe nLv<A La Inm-che, ikoi. il.ea u^e.

enxiouJW.^.ld % ihe Land BoaAd and Aatin^ SuAveyoA io ^eiile ujjon iho^e land^

fouA yejOAA ago before ikey weAe ^uJLveyed, ukick ^JAove^ now ir. be Ae^eAved Innd^,

youA ^^iUhokeJU f^wy iluvt ihe ^ne .-n«^ be amflA^ne^i io ikenu UndeA^ ikoi ihey

be confijm^ in ihe po^^eA^jon of ih.eiji InncU and ih^ ih>e SuAve^pA be clAeated

io ^mke yie^eAveA foA ihe Qujun in ^ne oih>.eA poAM. of ilie iovrOilp.
"

^j^i.—2yik *'^H 171^^- "{jam^ iviUon: ' Txecd kU peMJlon foA cddUinnd 250

acAJZA noi aJjiecK^n iocxiied. neje^tUed, ka AeoAon beAn^ a.6^jned fon ^uch

addiiiiynai <jAani,

m Mu» W5: %^okn Smiih, Sen: Siaiin^ ihai ihe petUh^neA on ki^ aAAJ.vnl

inAo ihiA cjywvlAif uUJk kU fanUy, corL6i^ii>u. of a ttu^fe, ikAee. AonA and five

daurlateAA, he and ki^ ^nA, PiUiam, 'Jokn and ^o^epk, weAe included in a peiliinn

h >^^ 'ilAon M oAAodLaieA, am' iJwi kLa ^n^ in conAecuentx ikeAeof ^eiAled

on landA in ike looni^ of Mc^^^ieA, ikal if^e peiiJioneA hc^ fwi uei locided

on any land^, ikeAjefoAe pAay^ ihvL he and ike A^mindeA of kU family may kave

a yAcni neaA Lony foinJt uken ike ^ane ^all be ^>ve^:ed. (JAdeA^ ih.ai ihe pAa^cA

of ihe peiiMxynrA be tjAcrvted uken MtAveyed, 750 acAeA,
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•i-T*jii'^jiftmx r ^^^J^^^i/n^^ KHMi

1^£y rwadi, 77^5: ^.Uone^ LLdoru Sicde^ Jhai he had cAMiun ^^5' acm,^ o^ -*<7i*'

on uAlcfi he ha/i /rtcgie conMoeytaUe imprcoveinerits, and pntiy^ foA a fiudJreA ^jAml of

Icmci iD mJie up 1200 aaie^ The. Q^n ijUee. cxmnoi Ji^a^amenfi i}e. pfia>jeA o[ ikU

§Jkl,(mufn/iij^ 7^^: ^'QyMji'idJo 'iniJK f*An(^j, (oa lcffvi/> aa ihe daui^UeA of o

IxJixilLdiL yeam-'enc^ed foA 200 acAe^ eta a II, t^ lo^alLa^ "

(otdd ihiA be O^bella SmLih in. youJi fimlly. AecoAcl? S uituM' ysay ihaJ if ««

ccnno;t fincf otU n/AeMuA U'll^in^ t/^A£ AeoHtj U,i^ Loifolbetd, m^i LoijolUU oa

SetiXeA^, ^haJL ih^ fidheA of O^bella SimjOi o^idc' be youA qufdlfyinQ ancpMoA

(ilif). /W dhU ap ea^ io be £ie /naui^eA ^ame^ llLkm if he Id /' c one

menjfloned by. ^ohn SmUh, Sen,, In hLd ovn peJUi£>n^ <md cud p€A nolidJxm of

ihe. Lmd CooAfi of 17 '^ aru , 17r7' J imij<-

:>Ac]rivi:'/i o^ { (sntido foA ijii: lane pi^lLix- tu

/j.v()!-\ ;^t!i' J'f'J 't)u aWi l/ie uhllc

!.' ,<l'-f. .f...' < ;Xin /'>

fijvJ oud uho Id vJio in llie 'iLdon t^en&aJjj.^y. 7heAe L<\ v.s ^;ou c^i umntA^i-rx,

u vAetd deaJ. of ctmfuMj>a Aer^AcUmj, ilic SnUh family, all oveJi irdxyuo, e

uLm find iluU uiiih ih^ I'.IA^M ofd lUll^dona. 3 ihlnh i^e ^<oald aed ih^

AejCXfAtl ^AfiLM on ihe 9dbmc -^U^n Aea-iAcU uJule v)G have ih^ op;c/dunUym

{/oun exp^Alence i^ h ntj mrirn^ exce.KUxmciL -e enoDunJ^A ca^e^ of men by ;fAe

,d«w<? name, one ^-.j ., ^^'- "•-' ''"'
'''^'-' ^ ^'^"";

''"

ncmed in mfanoAy of a decec'/ncn .,;, ;,'f>-^

>*-'-/>* ,/?^ ^// o Fanilii heuh'.
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^gn (^ahi both my als mgn '^tthtv gepr^sen

Dr. H,C, Burleigh, M.D, , U,E,

,

Genealogist, Bay ©f Quinte Branch,
n*E«L, Aesoci41ion of Canada,
Box 9, Bath, Ont,

21 Hickaon Stroet,
Toronto l45, Ont«,
10 May, 1970.

Dear Dr, Burleigh:

Reference our conversation of May 9th re^rding the application
of Ool, E,A, Pridham, I enclose the documents sent me by the applicant. As I
stated at the Annual Meeting, there is an area of doubt involved in the three
James Wilsons, It is possible that you have already reseached these fftmilies
mentioned by Col, Pridhan in connection with other applications. If this is so,
it might not be necessary to obtain documents (petit ions, etc,)from the Public
Archives, Any information you can supnly would be apr^reciated.

The books I referred to in our conversation aret "Pre-Revolution
•ary Dutch Houses and Families in Northern New Jersey and Southern New York* and
"Dutch Houses in the Hudson Valley before 1776*. I have a list of books sent
me by George 0, Zabriskle, who is related to the Van Blaricums, and I will send
the list and prices to you shortly. The family records In these books can be
most useful to ue for they are in reference to families, at least in part, U»E,
Loyalists, I read in reference to Benson House that Ben.^amin Benson was shot
by British spies because he was a Patriot, It seems the more I read on Bensons
the more "disloyal" I become to my critics.

Sincerely,

onAW
Kenneth A, Benson

I
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